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Hŵ phelebv Urn Appat
CMy of Big Spring Public Works Dirsctor Tom DscsN snd other workers look st s hole in s 20- 
irtch wsier mein Ssturday morning. The hole, esueed by exterior corrosion snd lesking 10 
gsllons of water per minute, forced the city crews to shut down much of the water supply on 
the east stkI of Big Spring, Including Big sipring Mali.

Questions about amendment election?

Town hall meeting planned
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Tuesday night Big Spring citi
zens will have a chance to ask 
questions and obtain a better 
understanding of what Satur
day’s charter amendment elec
tion is all about.

According to Acting City Man
ager Tom Decell, a town hall 
meeting has been scheduled for 
7 p.m. at City Hall so residents 
can present their questions 
directly to the Charter Revision 
Committee.

After several attempts to 
bring several amendments to 
the voters a charter amendment 
election was finally scheduled 
and now the 11 charter amend
ments will come before Big 
Spring residents for their 
approval

■The Charter Revision Com
mittee, headed by former mayor 
Max Green, recently concluded 
a series of meetings that were 
designed to review the city’s 
charter and to make recommen
dations that would bring the 
charter into compliance with 
state law.

Green said bringing the char
ter into compliance with state 
law is one of two leasons the 
charter is being amended. The 
other reason is that the city 
charter has not been updated 
since 1973 and the committee 
thought it to be a good idea to 
make some modifications to the 
charter so that it is up to date.

The longest and perhaps most 
complex of the amendments is 
amendment 8, which basically 
gives the Big Spring City Coun
cil the right to establish person

Please see TOWN, page 2

They dared to say NO
aMarcy Elementary 
students graduate
By KELLIE JONES__________
Staff Writer

Fifth grade students at Marcy 
Elementary recently completed 
the Drug Abuse Resistance Edu
cation program and celebrated 
with a culmination on Jan. 11.

The students learned how to 
say no to drugs, alcohol, 
cigarettes and violence during 
an 11 week course conducted by 
Big Spring police officer Terry 
Hudson.

“I want to extend my thanks 
to the school board for their 
support and money to be able to 
have DARB at Marcy. The 
teachers and I feel it’s a worth
while program,” commented 
Rey ViUereal, school principal.

Hudson explained why the 
program was called a culmina
tion instead of graduation, “the 
word culminate means to reach 
itT highest point or to rise to or 
form a summit or to reach the 
highest decisive point and that 
is what you have done when 
you decided to be drug flee.”

Hudson told parents the rea
son she also teaches the stu
dents about the dangers of alco
hol and cigarettes is because 
they are considered “gateway 
drugs" and can lead to the use 
of illegal substances.

During the program, eight stu
dents were given medallion 
awards for their outstanding 
essays about DARE and were 
given the honor of reading their 
work to the audience.
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Flfth-gradars at Marcy Elamantary lia^n to Big Spring polica 
officar Tarry Hudson (not pictured) as aha congratulatas tham 
on compiating tha Drug Abusa Rasistanca Education program. 
Tha studanta participatad in a culmirurtlon caramony last 
Wadnasday.

“DARE has made up my mind 
that I will be drug free for life,” 
said Patrick Randel during his 
speech.

Fifth grader Travon Phillips 
said, “I like DARE because it’s 
ftin and it keeps me and others 
off the streets. Drugs can make 
your brain cells go dead.”

Lara Tamayo added, “I feel 
the DARE program is fUn ana 
educational. Staying drug and 
alcohol free is important. If you 
use drugs, you can get into trou

ble with the law. It’s important 
to say no to drugs and this is 
my commitment to stay drug, 
alcohol and violence (Tee.”

Other medallion award win
ners were Diana Hernandez, 
Adam Solis, Jamie Pineda, 
Traci Beltran and James Simp
son.

Hudson also awarded 26 other 
students with red ribbons for 
their essays. They include: Fell

Please see DARE, page 2

Water audit finds meters not meeting accuracy limits
■ Unmetered 
use to he a 
part of 
Phase III
By CARLTON JOHHBON 
M W « a r

ReoomineiidatlDnt and results

of phase II of the city’s water 
loss audit were presented to the 
Big Spring City Council

Acting City Manager Tom 
Decell went over the results of 
Pltometer Associates’ audit at 
last Tuesday's council meting.

Phase in of the audit will 
Include Investigating unautho
rized and miscellaneous losses.

Conclusions fkt)m Phase II 
include:

•Large meter Installations 
have not been constructed with 
taating in mind.

•Laiga meters are not regis

tering within allowable limits of 
accuracy. Compound meters are 
the worst performing meters.

•of the 96 meters tested, 21 did 
not register within allowable 
limits of accuracy; 4 were com
pletely stopped.

•Residential meters more than 
9-years—old are under-register
ing and 2-inch disc meters more 
than six-years-old are undm'-reg- 
Istering.

•The total amount of watm- 
lost due to under-registration is 
approximately 230,000 gallons 
per day, about 20 percent of Big

Spring's total water loss.
According to Pitometc 

elates, based on these 
sions, their recommer 
the city of Big Spring 
additional analysis to determine 
whether it would be cost effec
tive to Increase the accuracy of 
the meters and reduce the 
amount of water loss deriving 
feom under-registration.

Two other possible reasons for 
the water loss are unauthorized 
use through fire lines and leak- 
•g®-

During Phase III of the audit.

it has been recommended that a 
flow measurement be made of 
the consumption in Big Spring’s 
industrial park to determine if 
unauthorized use or leakage is 
present in the area.

According to Deced, . K>ther 
area to be covered in Phase III 
of the audit will be the “autho
rized unmetered use” of water 
on a daily basis for (ire hydrant 
flushing, fire fighting, water 
main breaks, street cleaning, 
and water plant use.

Phase II of the audit shows 
that dvuing the six months (Tom

Total amount of 
water lost due 
to under-regis
tration is approxi

mately 230,000 gal
lons per day,
January through June of last 
year. Big Spring has an average 
daily “luunetered” use of 207,000 
gallons of water per day.
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N ation: Jimmy
Poovey knew the raifv 
swollen creek wee den- 
gsrous and he warned 
the three Boy Scouts to 
•My away. They dkinT A 
kxdbridoe spanning the 
roMng waters ooli|Mad 
under thak wel|^ Bee

Wkfflora in 
feathered haeddressss
ohanlad and beat dmma 
today M Pope John Pmd 
N antoed In Papua New 
Guinea, aeeend lag oMiM
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Lacked credbfllty
An undaroovar ATF aganl who 
triad to warn auparlore that David 
Koreah knaw ol an upootning raid 
may hava laokad oradMNty baoauta of a 
raprlmand four montha aarliar, tha Waco 
Tribuna-Harald raportad. See pege 3.
WHdllfe friendly
Envkonmentalata ate being oooeultod ae more 
brkJgaa ara bakig daaignad to apan anvironman- 
toly aanaNtoa atatohaa ol tw  Rk> Qranda. Baa 
paga 3.
Police of6cer kNIed
An ofkkity pdoa offkwr waa Uwt to daath aftor 
ha aurpiiaad buiglaia. Ban paga S.

Tonight

Tuesday

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Tonight, partly doudy, oootor, 
low lowar 30a, aouthwaat to weat 
winds 5 to ISmph.
Ptrmian Basin Fortcatt 

TUaaday: Partly oioudy, oootor, 
high uppar SOa, waat to norfoweat 
winds 10 to 15 mph; oootor night, 
low lowar 30a.

Wadnaaday. Party cloudy, 
ooolar, uppar SOa, waal to 
northwaatwinda lOto ISmph; 
ooolar night, lour lowar 30a.
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Claud L. Williams
Gnveakle aervlces for Cl«ud 

L. (Peu>) WUliams, 64, Big 
^rljog, will be 2 p.m. Tuesday. 
Jan. 17, 1966. at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park with the Rev. 
Lewis McGaiity, pastor of Bird- 
well Lane Baptist Church, offi
ciating. All arrangements are 
under the direction of Myers A 
Smith Puneral Home A ChapeL 

Mr. Williams died Friday, 
Jan. 19. at a local hospital fol
lowing a short Illness.

He was bom Oct. 5, 1930, In 
Saline County, Ark. He was a 
veteran of the U.S. Na '̂y. He 
moved to Big Spring in 1973 
from Mass. Mr. Williams had 
worked for Barber Glass and 
Quality Glass before retiring. 
After retiring, he worked part 
time for Jim’s Place.

He Is survived by one cousin: 
Dewell Anderson, Benton, Ark.

He was preceded In death by 
his parents and one brother.

Alpha Ford Reid

RBD

Funeral 
services for 
Alpha Ford 
Reid, 84, Big 
Spring, will be 
11 a.m. Tues
day, Jan. 17, 
1966, at Myers 
A Smith 
Funeral Home 
Chapel with 
the Rev. Lewis 
McGarlty, pas
tor of Blrdwall 

Lane Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will follow in Moauat 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home A Chapel.

Mrs. Reid died Sunday, Jan. 
15, In a local hospital foUostlttg 
a long illness.

She eras bora June 6. IMIk In 
Lamesa and had llvaff In 
Howard County her entire iHk 
She married Bari Reid on Sept. 
1. 1967, In Big Spring. He pre
ceded her In death on Sept. 16. 
1979. She was a member of Bird- 
well Lane Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Reid was a registered nurse for 
many years at Malone and 
Hogan Hospital. She had also 
done private duty nursing.

Survivors Include two slap- 
daughters: Barlene WlUlgfos. 
Ashland. Ky„ and Ritzy A n ^ -  
son, China ^ in g ;  one brother 
Jerry Ford, San Angelo; four 
sisters: Mrs. Loyd Murphiue, 
Wanda Fbrd, both of Big Spring, 
Mrs. Buck Kyle, Roswell, N.M., 
and Elsie Woods, Lubbock; six 
step-grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Thelma Oleksiuk

Josie Templeton

Nalley4’1ckle Ip VVeî  
Funeral Home

aBdRoMwoodCbiMl
lOdCRGOC

Celsstlao^^^£^^%n(4aa, 47,
died Seaday. Rosary w Blia 
7(00 P.M. today at Nalfoy* 
Pkjtle A Welch Rosewvad 

Senriers wUI be lOiOO 
A.M. Tuesday at InunacukSs 
Hsoft of Mary CathoRe ChwsA. 
CraVMlds sswlces wlB be SfOO 
P.M. Tuesday at Suneet 
Msmorlal Cardsas In Od— L 
Ceefl O. MeDoaald. S2. M  

Sunday. Gravssids seitflbM 
wtl be ttOO P.M. T u e s ^ a t
TtfoUrMimerlilPait. 
h a  D. Ward. S7. 

furvteee are pendli 
AWshb

Celestino Hinojos
Roeary for Celestino "Tlno’* 

Hinojos, 67, Big Spring, will be 7 
p.m. tonight at Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. Ser
vices will be 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 17, 1995, at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Bhurch 
with Rev. Chris Coleman, pas
tor, officiating. Graveside ser
vices will be 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
Sunset Memorial Gardens in 
Odessa under the direction of 
Nalley-Plckle A Welch Puneral 
Home.

Mr. Hinojos died Sunday, Jan. 
15, at his residence.

He was bora on Feb. 3,1927, in 
Midland and married Lilia Fer
nandez on Feb. 4, 1949, in 
Odessa. He came to Big Spring 
in 1961 flom Odessa. He was a 
self employed contractor and 
retired in Oct. of 1991. He was a 
member of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Lilia Hinojos, Big Spring; two 
sons: Rene and Lewis Hinojos, 
both of Big Spring; three daugh
ters: Lisa C. Carraher, Joanna 
Hinojos, botli of Big Spring, and 
Lilia Hughes, Albuquerque, 
N.M.; three brothers: Ramon, 
Jesus and Jose Hinojos, all of 
Odessa; one sister: Louisa MoU- 
nar. Presidio; six grandchil
dren; two great-grandchildren; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents and four brothers.

Cecil D. McDonald

MCDONALD

Graveskle services for Thuhna 
BlUsy Oleksiuk, 80, Big Spring, 
will be 1 p.m. Tueuday, Jan. IT, 
1996, at Memorial Park in 
Amarillo. Funeral arraage- 
ments are under the direction of 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Oleksiuk^died Friday, 
Jan. 13, in her home after a long

She was bora June 19,1914, in 
Roeebud. She has lived In Big 
Spring since 1970 and wae a 
homemaker.

She is survived by one mn: 
Steve Oleksiuk, Robert Lee; 
three grandchildren; one great- 
granddaughter; and eeveral 
nleoee and nephews.

Ina D. Ward
Ina D. Ward, 87. Big Spring, 

died Monday, Jan. 16,1996, In a 
local nurelng home. Servloee 
are pending with Nalley-Plckle 
A Welch Funeral Home.

Joala "Granny” TempMoo, 98, 
Big Spring, died Sunday. Jan. 
16, 1986, In a local nurelag 
homa. Servloae are pwdlng 
with SlavcBs Funeral Hoam In 
Colmnan. Local arranfMMate 
a i . Of Nallay-Plckle A Welch 
Funeral Home

MYLaS&SMTTH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

& C H A P E L
SfokfoJolaaon 287-S2M

CUad Leoa (Pete)-WllUene, 
64 died Friday. Graveside 
Servicaa SiOO P.M. Tuesday at 
Mouat Olive.
Alpha Ford Reid, 84, died 

Saaday. Sendoeeae, 11 A.M. 
T oaday, Myers A Smith 
Chapel, witb barlal at Mount 
OiNe.

Tbehae BlUye Olekalak. 80 
(Red Friday. Gravealde Sarvlcee 
will be liOO P.M. Taeaday at 
Memorial Park Cemetery,

TOWN
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Cecil D. 
McDonald, 8̂2, 
Big Spring,
died Sunday, 
Jan. 15,1995, at 
a local hospi
tal. Graveside 
services will 
be 2 p.m. Tues
day, Jan. 17, 
1995, at Trinity 
Memorial Park 
with Rev. 
Eddie Tingle, 

Baptist minister from Miles, 
officiating. Masonic graveside 
rites by Big Spring Masonic 
Lodge #1340 A.F. A AM. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Plckle A 
We)ch Puneral Home.

He Weft bora on June'6. l9l2, 
in Big Spring, Texas eiid mar-' 
rled Helen Mm  Wagy on^Dec. 
12.1937, in Los Angeles, Calif.

He was a lifetime resident of 
'Big Spring, son of Waller Davis 
and Ida McDonald, pioneer Big 
Spring residents. Mr. McDonald 
operated McDonald Motors, a 
Studebaker and later Dodge and 
Rambler dealership, for 30 years 
in Big Spring and was also a 
land developer and built over 
300 homes In Big Spring.

He was a member of First 
United Methodist Church for 80 
years and served on the Board 
of Stewards for 25 years, he 
served as a board member of the 
Methodist Home in Waco, was a 
member of the Big Spring 
Masonic Lodge #1340, A.F. A 
A.M., Laura B. Hart Chapter 
#1019 and Big Spring Chapter 
#67, Order of the EUkStera Star, 
member of the Suez Shrine and 
served as Potentate in 1956, was 
the first president of the Big 
Spring Shrine Club, director of 
the Royal Order of Jesters and a 
member of the Cabirl, he was 
an honorary member of the 
K.C.C.H. of the Dallas Scottish 
Rite, member of the Big Spring 
Commandery #31 K.T. and 
served on the International 
Advisory Board of Demolay. Mr. 
McDonald also served as a city 
commissioner for four years, 
serving on various committees 
and he served on the committee 
on State Judicial Selection in 
1968. He was a Veteran of the 
U.S. Navy and sm^ed on the 
U.S. Army Advisory Board for 
two years.

Survivors include his wife: 
Helen McDonald, Big Spring; 
one daughter: Cecilia Adams, 
Big Spring; one son; Bill 
McDonald, Odessa; five grand
children; fbur great-grandchil
dren; and a number of cousins.

nel policies and procedures. 
Amendment 8 was the primary 
Issue last spring when a special 
election was being considered.

Amendment 8 Is a revision of 
Article VI., Section 5 - Disci
plinary Hearing for City 
Employees. The amendment 
refers to complaints and disci
plinary action.

The other amendments 
Included in the Saturday elec
tion are:

■Amendment No. 1 - Article II, 
Section I: Boundaries. This 
amendment deal with the 
boundaries of the city and any 
changes that take place due to 
annexation.

•Amendment No. 2 - Article 
IV, SecUon la., 4. 6: City Gov
ernment. This amendment 
refers to the powers of the 
mayor, the adoption ot repeal of 
ordinances and resolutions, and 
a journal of the council’s pro
ceedings.

•Amendment No. 3 - Article
IV. , Section 14; City Govern
ment. This amendment refers to 
the general powers and duties of 
the City Manager.

•Amendment No. 4 - Article
V. , Sections 3 and 4: Elections. 
This amendment pertains to the 
term of council members, the 
date of general elections and the 
number of council representa
tives to be elected.

•Amendment No. 5 - Article
VI. , Section 2; City Officers and 
Employees. This amendment 
concerns the authority to create 
appointive offices and the 
salaries ot those offices, refer
ring specifically to the City 
Council.

•Amendment No. 6 - Article 
VI., Section 6: City Attorney. 
This amendment states the city 
attorney shall represent the city 
In the “munlcipial court,” give 
advice to other city officers, 
attend the meeting of the city 
council, and nerform such other 
duties as are usually incident to 
the office of city attorney, or

that may be required of the city 
attorney by the City Council 
The city attorney shall be 
appointed and/or dismissed by 
the City Council and shaU 
receive such salary as may be 
fixed by the City Council

•Amendment No. 7 - Article 
VI., Section 9a; Internal Audi
tor. Amendment No. 7 states 
that the Internal Auditor, if one 
is appointed, shall audit the 
accounts, the receipts and dis
bursements of the city and per
form such other duties as are 
usually incident to the office, or 
that may be required by the 
City Council.

•Amendment No. 9 - Article 
VII: Taxation. Section 1 refers 
to the city having the power to 
levy ad valorem taxes; and Sec
tion 2, refers to the city’s 
authority to levy occupation 
taxes and licenses; Section 3, 
refers to the levying of fkwn- 
chlse tax; Section 4, regulation 
to tax lists, inventories, and 
appraisements; Section 5, annu
al t8kx levy; and Section 6 refers 
to the collection of taxes.

•Amendment No. 10 - Article 
XI: Pertains to the rmnoval of 
council members fkrom office 
afte, having been elected. This 
amendment refers to any coun
cil member who shall: be found 
incompetent by a court of prop
er jurisdiction; be convicted of a 
felony or other crime of moral 
turpitude; „mlss four consecu
tive regulm council meetings 
without just cause (which will 
be decided by a majority quo
rum of other council members): 
or, fall to continue to meet any 
other qualifications required by 
the city charter or by state law; 
shall become disqualified and 
removed fTom the council 
immediately upon the city 
learning of such disqualifica
tion.

•Amendment No. 11 - Article 
XIII: Miscellaneous Provisions. 
This amendment refers to char
ter amendments and the proce
dures used in such elections.

DARE
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cla Anciso, La Toya Banks, 
Kortne Covey, Tara Mudambi, 
BretWIft Rodriguez, 2ack TbtUe, 
'Corey Dancer,' Larry Hllarlo, 
Sherraan Jones, Ysa Rubio, Lori 
Sauceda, Nicole Shaeffer and 
Joshua Torres.

Other winners; Landon

Adkins, Bruce Bernal, Shannon 
Collins, Wendy Madry, 'Tracy 
Phdflla,' Samantha Scholbs," 
Tommy Booth, Ortencia'' 
Calderon, Amanda Edens, Klm- 
beiTy Jumper, Billy Morgan, 
Caroline Tamayo and Nadia 
Tbrres.

Claims: Records falsified
Editor’s Note: The following 

story Is being re-run in Its enttri- 
ty due to a mix-up In the Jump.
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

The state agency responsible 
for certifying peace officers in 
Texas confirms it is looking 
Into a complaint filed by a for
mer Howanl County sheriff's 
deputv who claims training 
rec»n. s were falsified.

The Texas Commission on 
Law Enforcement Officer Stan
dards and Education 
(TCLEOSE) received a com
plaint by Woodie Howell after 
the Herald began looking Into 
the records.

The Herald informed Howell 
of the classes he had received 
credit for and Howell says he 
did not take two of them. "I

E
lk them, I was never 
the clasMS never hap-

A.N. Standard says 
is a disgruntled former 

lyee. Sgt Barney Edens, 
the shmifTs department train
ing officer, says the claims are 
unfounded and are being made 
for pcditical reasons. However, 
another former deputy who does 
not want to release his name for 
fear of retaliation also says he 
did not take the two classes.

”We rode this same horse 
(reforrlng to training records) 
two years ago during the elec
tion and we are h a v l^  to do it 
again becauae of the shooting 
(reforrlng to DPS IVooper Troy 
Hogue’s death). The Texas 
R e ti r e  and DPS have both said 
nothing was wrong with our 
training.

"We know about the com
plaint and we revlaerlni our 
prooeduree «id reoorde. Accord
ing, to our reoorde, everyone

The claeeee In queetlon 
(Miee every pence officer In 
Texas must taka to maintain 
thalr oartiflcatloo. They are 
reocijpltlon of child abuae and 
ffonuy vtolwsoa.

Aoootdinf to TCLBOSB
SMK ID DJT JBQ0D09 HOw*

The other classes were finger
printing, alcohol beverage code 
and crime scene photography. 
Those three classes are part of 
In-service training and not for 
certification.

The records show the child 
abuse course’s beginning date 
as Jan. 10, ending Jan. 11. The 
family violence course’s dates 
show the class began on Jan. 3 
and ended Jan. 4 indicating 29 
employees took the classes on 
the same day. When asked how 
that was possible, Eklens said all 
29 employees did not take the 
course on the same day.

He explained, “whatever day 
the last person took the class 
was the ending date and then I 
would put the beginning date as 
the day before even though it 
may have taken a few months 
for everyone to complete it.

"It was easier for me to keep 
records that way. They 
(TCLEOSE) did not have a prob
lem with the way It had been 
done In the past and they said 
nothing was wrong,” Edens 
said.

*rbw other three classes were 
also recorded the same way and 
show the beginning and ending 
dates as 24 hours apart.

The Herald began looking Into 
the training records during the 
first part of May 1994. The 
inquiries were made because 
questions raised on the way the 
department handled the 611 call 
and subsequent investigation of 
the murder ot Daphne Nicole 
GuttMTSK.

An audit by TCLEOSE was 
conducted later that same 
mmith.

The records obtained by the 
Herald show ttie flvh courses 
were all taken In Jan. 1984 and 
they wwre not sent In to 
TCLEOSE until June.

The agency requlree law 
enforcement agmclas to tend In 
their records within 80 dajrs of 
completion. When aekad why 
the reoorde were not tent to 
until mpottie toler, Bdene says 
TCLB06B loet thMn and ha had

an other MBpkqreet took a total 
o fflv e rif tiie ito J i

TCLB08B eaye tha 
tbaro i t  a  diacrepiney la 
baeaaea ffwy navar 
tham until attar tha

B ig  S p r in g

N THE RUN
POUCE

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a time pmiod 
ftx>m noon Saturday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•DANIEL ALFARO. 42 of 
1614 Wood, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

•SERVANDO ALFARO. 43 no 
ekddress given, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•VELMA WILUAMS, 28 of 
410 W. 10th, was arrested for 
family violence.

•JOHNNY BRENT COOK. 44 
of Midland, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•MARY ANN NA'nVADA, 44 
of 407 E ^ t 8th, was arrested for 
driving whUe intoxicated.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 700 block of Lan
caster. 300 block of Nolan. 3900 
block of West 80. 1300 block of 
Wood, 600 block of McEwen, 300 
block of West 2nd, 500 block of 
Birdwell, 1700 block of Airpark 
Drive, 1900 block of Runnels, 
3200 block of Avenue c, 4100 
block of Warehouse Road, 300 
block of East Marcy, 1300 block 
of Mt. Vernon, 19cio block of 
H l^way 87, 3200 block of Ford- 
ham, 600 block of West Inter
state 20 and 200 block of West 
Marcy.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 3800 block of West 
Highway 80 and 4000 block of 
Dixon.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 400 block of West 
10th.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
in the 800 block of West Fourth.

•LOUD PARTIES In the 900 
block of Bell, 1000 block of East 
20th, 1000 block of Stadium and 
700 block of S. Lancaster.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 4000 block of 
Dixon.

•EMERGENCY COMMIT
TAL to the Big Spring State 
Hospital

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 100 block of 
Airbase Road, 4200 block of 
Parkway, 200 block of Galve
ston, 1000 block of West Fourth 

' und 1700 block of Wasson.
•UNATTENDED DEATHS in ' 

the 1900 blockiiOf Wasson and 
1800 block of Settles.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1700 block of East 11th, 3200 
block of CoraeU, 1600 block of 
Canary and 1100 block of (Col
lege.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA- 
'TION In the 200 block of N.E. 
8th.

•ASSAULT In the 1900 block 
of Lamesa Highway.

•THEFTS In the 400 block of 
Gregg and 1800 block of Gregg.

•VIOLATION OF A PRO- 
TEC'nVE ORDER in the 1000 
block of East 14th.

after posting a fl.OOO bond.
•JUS'HN SHANE MAR

SHALL, 21 of 1810 Alabama, 
pled guilty to public intoxica
tion. He was find $110.

•BOBBY GLEN RUTH, 19 of 
Colorado City, was arrested on 
an outstanding warrant for theft 
of service. Ife was transferred 
fkom the city jail and released 
after posting a $1,000 bond.

•JIMMY ESCOVEDO
RODRIQUEZ, 31 of N.E. 9th, 
was arrested for driving while 
license suspended. He was 
transferred from the city jail 
and released after posting a 
$1,500 bond. •

•IRENE HINOJOSA. 30 of 
Route 2 Box 147, was arrested 
for driving while license sus
pended. She was transferred 
from the city jail and a $1,000 
bond was set.

•RICKY DALE MAR’HN, 41 
of HC 77 Box 160F8, was arrest
ed for driving while intoxicated 
(3rd offense-felony). He was 
transferred ftxnn the city jail 
and released after posting a 
$1,500 bond.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF on 
Route 3. Someone started up the 
complainant’s ditchwitch and 
backed onto a chain link fence.

•THEFT OVER $20 AND 
UNDER $250 at the Brass Nall.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF at 
the Brass Nall. The complaint 
told deputies someone punc
tured ail four of the tires on her 
truck.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM on 
West Robinson Road.

•DOG SHOT on Wasson Road.
•DOMESTIC PROBLEM on 

LongshcMre Road.

Springboard
TODAY
• ' S i n g l e - M i n d e d , '  

unmarrled/slngles group, 8 
p.m.. Elks Lodge, FM 700. Call 
263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-In, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
' support group, 7 pr.m. Can 263- 
S140 or 263-2241. ........ ....... *

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., Kent
wood Center. Call 267-6764.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 Set
tles. ' r

‘JarettIf' /1 'oman
I’iUI t tillh'

■ S h e r if f

50  ̂off
A L L  FA L L  

M E R C H A N D IS E

907 Scurry • 263-7419

The Howard (bounty Sheriff’s 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a time 
peri(xl from noon Saturday to 8 
a.m. Monday:

•VALENCIA GAMBOA 
RUBEN, 20 of 505 N. Goliad, 
was arrested for possession of a 
controlled substance and aggra
vated assault on a peace officer. 
He was transferred from the 
city jail and released after post
ing a $15,000 bond.

•JUSTIN ALLEN JOY, 17 of 
2400 Carleton, was arrested for 
possession of marijuana under 
two ounces. He was transferred 
fitun the city jail and released
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Peso's fa ll a 
tourist bargain

NUEVO PROGRESO. Mexico 
(AP) — Strolling through this 
border town, retired policeman 
Don Kremer has seen his medi
cation become an even better 
bargain since the devaluation of 
the Mexican peso.

Bu  ̂ it's been no bargain for 
side A Ik artist Aristarco 
Morales, who’s seen the price of 
groceries he once bought in the 
United States rise beyond his 
means.

The peso’s drop of more than 
one-third of its value — from 
about 3.4 per U.S. dollar on Dec. 
20 to a Friday close of 5.25 per 
dollar — has helped doUar-car- 
rying tourists but hurt peso
earning Mexicans along the 
2,000-mile border.

Dog training 
track to open

LORENA (AP) — Greyhound 
breeders are hoping that a new 
training and research center 
will help polish their occasion- 
*tJly tarnished image.

The $675,000 training and 
research center is designed to 
prepare greyhounds for racing.

The greyhound racing indus
try’s image has been marred in ' 
the past by accusations of inhu
mane treatment of animals.

“Quite frankly because of the 
history of the sport we have 
been getting a lot of bad raps 
and we want the public out 
here,’’ Jim Frey, executive 
director of the Texas Grey
hound Association, told the 
Waco ’Tribune-Herald.

Frenchman wants 
to serve time in France

RICHMOND (AP) — A Texas 
prison inmate’s desire to return 
to Fr£mce, his homeland, has 
pitted senior French officials 
against the family of the Fort 
Bend County man he was con
victed of muixiering.

Pierryck Castellazzi, 37, con
victed under the American alias 

.;«f 43iprlfi9,E|igeqe &pl«y, wants 
to serve his 40-ypar:aeatenBe in -

. I -V
He has won the support of 

senior officials in Prance. But 
relatives of murder victim Ken
neth David Churchill say Epley 
should have to pay his debt in 
Texas for the murder.

“His time should be served 
where he committed the crime,” 
said Donna Mayo, 47, one of 
Churchill’s nieces. “Once he’s 
let out of our jurisdiction. 1 feel 
like we’ve lost control of the sit
uation.”

Donations a chance 
to buy some influence?

DALLAS (AP) — While corpo
rate donations have made up 
the bulk of the financing for 
recent state inaugurations, sev
eral citizen watchdog groups in 
Texas are charging that the 
companies are trying to buy 
influence.

Ofilcials say Tuesday’s inau
guration of Gov.-elect George W. 
Bush’s and Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock 
will be affordable for everyone 
because of almost $1 million in 
contributions from about 40 
companies.

Inaugural planners and 
donors said the contributions 
are a goodwill gesture and will 
help save taxpayer money that 
is set aside for tte  event.

But several groups have sug
gested otherwise, charging that 
the companies making the big 
contributions are seizing a 
chance to buy influmce with 
the new administration.

KENWOOD

Reprimand decreased ATF agent’s credibility
WACO (AP) — An undercover 

ATF agent who tried to warn 
superiors that David Koresh 
knew of an upcoming raid may 
have lacked credibility because 
of a reprimand four months ear
lier. the Waco 'Tribune-Herald 
reported.

Robert Rodriguez was recruit
ed from the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms’ McAllen 
office. He posed as a Texas State 
Technical College student inter
ested in the group’s Bible stud
ies in an attempt to keep track 
of Koresh.

Teen 
given 
20 years 
for murder

HENDERSON (AP) -  Rusk 
Ck)unty jurors recommended 20 
years behind bars on Saturday 
for a teen age girl found guilty 
of killing her mother, who had 
disapproved of the girl’s lesbian 
relationship.

Jurors deliberated more than 
five hours before recommend
ing the term for the 15-year-old 
juvenile as punishment for the 
Oct. 8 shooting of Vonda Toon.

She could have been sen
tenced to as many as 40 years 
behind bars.

One juror and some family 
members and friends openly 
wept as Rusk County Court-at- 
Law Judge Darrell Hyatt read 
the sentence.

But 'Hyatt has scheduled 
another competency hearing for 
the girl on Friday and will with
hold formal punishment until 
then.

Meantime, ,the.. .defendant 
remains-in a juvenile detention 
facility in Marshall.

If the defendant is found 
incompetent, a mistrial could be 
declar^ or the teen can be com
mitted to a mental institution.

During the weeklong trial, 
jurors listened to the girl’s writ
ten confession, in which she 
admitted donning headphones 
and sunglasses so she could not 
hear or see her mother as she 
shot her.

Normally, when you get a piece of 
information, you’re concerned with 
two things. One is the reliability of 

the source.

The newspaper quoted an 
unidentified source as saying he 
believes Rodriguez’s disci
plinary problems may have less
ened the agent’s credibility 
when the agent warned supervi
sors that Koresh knew of the

U n M «n tlfl«(l source
upcoming raid.

“I do think it affected how 
(one of the supervisors) 
assessed the information 
Rodriguez provided,” the source 
said.

“Normally, when you get a

piece of information, you’re 
concerned with two things,” he 
said. “(One) is the reliability of 
the source. Here was an indi
vidual who had been suspended 
who was highly emotional. 'Thf 
night before, he had stated to (a 
supervisor) how Koresh was 
‘getting to him,’ that he did not 
want to go back in.”

Rodriguez visited the Branch 
Davldians’ compound 10 miles 
east of Waco eight times before 
the Feb. 28,1993, raid. After vis
iting Mount Carmel the morn
ing of the raid, it was Rodriguez

SPEAKING

Arm I phsSo
Michael Lowa, Grand Dragon of tha Texas Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, speaks at a rally si the 
stats Capitol Saturday in Austin. About 10 Klan members participated in the rally while an esti- 
mated 150 protesters attended.

Bridges becoming more wiidiife-friendiy
PHARR (AP) — Environmen

talists are being consulted as 
more bridges are being designed 
to span environmentally sensi
tive stretches of the Rio Grande.

An example is the new, $20 
million international bridge 
between Pharr and Reynosa, 
Mexico.

The Pharr bridge, like the Los 
Indies Free 'Trade Bridge that 
opened downstream in Novem
ber 1992 and a batch of others 
still on the drawing board, cuts 
across a wildlife rehige that 
lines the banks of the river.

But most noteworthy to envi
ronmentalists, the Pharr bridge, 
which opened'last week, will 
permit the free movement., of 
wildlife up and down the Rio 
Grande — unlike the Los Indios 
bridge.

“A lot of the wildlife corridor 
is on the river. In fact, t l^  pri
mary emphasis area for acquisi
tion is on the rlverbank,” said 
Larry Ditto, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service project leader 
for the wildlife corridor.

Wildlife officials have 
acquired 64,000 acres of the

132,000 acres needed to complete 
the wildlife corridorf a link of 
brushland that will allow ani
mals to roam the 66 miles from 
La Joya to Brownsville more 
easily.

‘“Those narrow riverbanks are 
extremely important,” Ditto 
said.

Besides wildlife, the Pharr 
bridge is also better planned for 
floods than the Los Indios 
bridge, said Cindy Chapman, 
executive director of the Fron- 
tera Audubon Society.

who warned supervisors that 
Koresh knew the ATF was com 
ing.

Rodriguez’s superiors decided 
to go ahead with the raid even 
though the element of surprise 
had been eliminated.

That decision led to the deaths 
of four agents and six cult 
members. 'Two of those supervi
sors lost their jobs, only to be 
reinstated in December 1994.

Treasury Department investi
gators blamed the bureau’s 
refusal to call off the raid for the 
catastrophe that followed.

Officer
killed
surprising
burglars

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  An 
off-duty police officer was shot 
to death after he surprised bur 
glars at the home of an out of 
town neighbor, police say.

Patrolman Fabian Dale 
Dominguez, 29, who was in uni 
form and driving home early 
Sunday at the time he was shot 
with two different weapons, 
including his own city-issued 
.40-caliber Clock semiautomatic 
pistol, detectives said.

No arrests were reiK>rted by 
late Sunday.

It was the first time a San 
Antonio officer was shot to 
death while performing his duty 
in nearly four years.

Officers said Dominguez was 
in full uniform and was wearing 
a bullet-resistant vest when he 
was shot several times in the 
head. His car was found in the 
driveway of the neighbor’s 
home near his body.

The officer’s city-issued pistol 
was missing and is presumed to 
have been taken by his 
assailant or assailants, detective
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Border counties pushing for 
better controi of subdivisions

HARLINGEN (AP) -  Valley 
leaders say they will renew 
their push for legislation to give 
border counties better control 
over subdivision development.

The counties hope such legis
lation would arm them to fight 
squalid, unregulated “colonias” 
afong the border.

“We need to go ahead and 
have some type of control at the 
county level, like the cities’ 
planning and zoning.” sa id ^ te  
Rep. Roberto GutleireW- D- 
McAllen. $f ^

Cam«t>n County ComiplBslon- 
er Jamds Matz said he and his 
fellow commissioners have 
made the bill a top legislative 
priority.

'The legislation would be simi
lar to a bill that died at the end

of the 1993 Leglslatiu-e, granting 
border counties the power to 
regulate platted subdivisions as 
cities do.

The 1993 bill, introduced by 
state Rep. Jim Solis, D-Harlin- 
gen, was filed late in the session 
and did not reach the House 
floor before lawmakers 
adjourned.

Solis said he would not refile 
the bill this session because it 
needs more discussion. But 
Gutierrez said he would file the 
bill if no one else does.

Richard Hinojosa, planner for 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
Development Council, said the 
council passed a resolution of 
support last session and would 
do so again.

“You really don’t expect any
thing like this here,” said resi 
dent Harpo Griffith, 62.

Dominguez, who Is asslgmHl 
to the overnight shift at the 
West Side police substation, had 
gotten off early on compensato
ry time and was headed home, 
homicide officers said.

He had been on the force 2 
years, had been married seven 
years and had twin daughters 
less than a year old, police off! 
cials said.

Homicide Lt. Jeff Page said 
officers believe Dominguez sp<)t 
ted someone burglarizing the 
home and stopped to confront 
the burglars.

“He observed what we believe 
was a car backed up in the 
driveway, and the trunk was 
open,” Page said.

The homeowner and his fami 
ly were in the Houston area and 
the home apparently had been 
ransacked, officers said 
Dominguez pulled his car into 
the driveway, perhaps in an 
effort to block the Intruder or 
intruders, officers said.

“He saw what we believe was 
probably a burglary in progress 
and, doing his duty, he con 
ff-onted the suspect or suspects 
and was qverpowered, which is 
why we’̂ l le v e  there was more 
than one (Biffglar),” Page said.

“He was shot not only with 
the actor’s weapon, but appar 
ently with his own weapon,” 
Page said, adding that an autop
sy should tell investigators 
more.
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J C i  D IT O R I A L
‘Xsovernment hag no right to control individual liberty 
beyond what is necessary to the safety ... of society."

Jehu C  Calhoun, U.S. ataSaaman, 1S4S

Dawn of a new era in Texas

Tuesday starts a brand new 
regime In Austin when Gov.- 
elect George Bush is Inaugurated 
into the governor’s office.

The Texas Legislature has already 
started their work and on Tuesday 
Bush will Join them in the running of 
our state.

As Bush takes office, we need to 
remember. Republican or Democrat, 
we are all Texans.

We need to work together to make 
our state the best it can be. In this web

Opinions MproMod on this p«g« ars thoM of th« Edi
torial Board of tha Big Spring HarakJ unlaaa ofharwiaa 
irulicatad.
ChartaaC
Publiahar

WHIIaina DO Turnar 
Managirtg Editor

of teamworTTtKereTsno^lace for a 
hotdog. Good teamwork makes for win
ners - on the sporting field, in business 
or in the state capltol.

Texans have made their choice. 
Good luck George, and good luck 

Texas.

N

Lights going put pn Broadway
The aatronomlcal salaries of 

pt^ess ton
al athletes 
ended up 
coating 
everybody 
Involved.
In baseball 
and hock 
ey, own
ers, play
ers and all 
peripheral 
businesses 
felt the 
pain.

A simi
lar scensu'lo threatens Broad
way theater.

There, where theatrical pro
ducers must pay additional 
stagehands, who do lltUe work, 
and musicians, who do no 
work at all, the price of tickets 
has been forced above what 
theater goers will pay.

The union stranglehold on 
Broadway does not extend as 
far as 50 yards on either side 
of the Great White Way, where 
‘‘off-Broadway’’ productions are 
thriving.

Broadway theaters, having 
more than 399 seats, pay high

er uMfiMWages. Smaller the
aters, with 399 seaU or less.
Just a block away, will pay on 
a lesser scale.

A theatrical production can 
be a hit on Broadway for two 
years and still return nothing 
to Investors. Meanwhile, the 
theater owners are still collect
ing their monthly rent of 
1100,000.

Unions, aware that theater 
owners cannot afford a strike, 
have used this leverage to 
negotiate their lopsided wage 
scale.

Prank Rich, respected observ
er for the New York Times, 
reports that some of Broad
way’s most powerful producers 
are pooling their clout and 
staging an Insurrection.

Michael David, Alan Wasser, 
Edgar Doble and Emanuel 
Axenberg have convinced the
ater owners that they must — 
even at the risk of losing some 
rents next season — conftt>nt 
the unions, starting with the 
stageharuls next spring.

They have to be willing to 
take a strike as the last, best 
hope of keeping Broadway 
alive.

, i(lstorlcally..the peixlulum 
swings back and forth, alter
nately responding to the 
excesses of owners and the 
excesses of unions.

While total employment has 
more than doubled In 10 years 
(fh>m 94,521,000 to 106,067,000), 
the membership of unions lias 
shrunk (from 18,000,000 to 
16,000,000).

Purther demonstrating the 
degree to which unions are los
ing their clout was the most 
recent election, when candi
dates backed by the APL-CIO 
were shouted down and voted 
out.

While In past elections labor- 
backed candidates won from 65 
percent to 80 percent of gover
norships aiMl congressional 
seats, this last November, they 
were only 36 percent successful 
in the Senate and only 25 per
cent successful in seeking gov
ernorships.

Has Big Labor, like an angry 
scorpion, turned on Itself and 
died of Its own sting? It’s not 
dead. Dormant — but not dead.

(c  JfSS P w tl H a rve y  P ro d u cU  b tc . D U  
ir ib a te d  b y  C re a to n  S ynd lcaU

GOP governors take credit for 'revolution'
By JOHN KING
AP PoNlical Wrkar

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pos
ing as models for the Republi
can Congress to follow, <X)P 
governors are opening their 
new terms calling for tax cuts, 
smaller government, dramatic 
welfare reforms — sind fbr 
Washington to get out of their 
way.

As they push their legisla
tures to adopt their agenda, 
many of the Republican gover
nors are also competing fbr 
credit — bragging that they 
aren’t following the revolution 
in Washington, but that they 
started it.

”We are serving as a beacon 
for the rest of the nation,” Wis- 
oonsin Gov. Tommy Thompson 
said tha third Inaugural 
address of his career earlier 
this iiKmtb-

*Tiew idaaa to WaahlagloB. 
D.C., aaam lo haold Idaaa to 
the slala4)f Mtoalaalppl,** OOP 
Omr. Elrk rurdloe sakllB bto 
stats of ttw seal

John Engler proclaimed in his 
second Inaugural address.

Yet the Republican governors 
seem to be a booming echo of
their congressional colleagues 
as they demand that Washing
ton cut taxes, shrink the slas ' 
and reach of government, and 
adopt welfare reforms that 
require and reward work.

”It makes what we are say
ing in Washington all the mors 
bellevablo because these gover
nors are proving these ideas 
work,” said Republican Nation
al Commltlse Chairman Haley 
Barbour.

’The speeches by Republiemi 
governors over the past two 
weeks also oflbr a ptanpee at 
ths issuss likely to dominate 
state legislatures this year, tax 
cuts and giving local oommuni- 
tim  mors say in sehotd pro
grams to a host of eObrts to 
oradi down on jnvenlls erkna

that make recipients work, 
place a time limit on benefits 
and crack down on fathers who 
do not support their children.

Reflected in the speeches 
wars the benefits a healthy 
national economy has show
ered on many states that only

a fow years ago were mired in 
reoemion. Illinois Gov. Jim 
Bdgar, for example, boasted of 
a ao-year low in state unem- 
ploynmnL Mississippi's Fordloe 
of a aa-year low; North Dako
ta's Bdwsrd Schafor of a 18- 
yaarlow.

That good news is a mafor 
raaaon adiy so many of the 
OOP govemota are calling for 
tax cuts. Even Califomia’s Fete 
Wilson, who after a first tsrm
of b u t ^  criass, opened his 
Spoondby I

lngit(

proposing a 16 par- 
cant rsductlon in corporate 
and personal tu n s. Other 
Bspinllcan goewBors pushing 

• to i ants of soma form xMlnde 
iM W . M to fo  New Yorii's 

laa Oaorgs Patakt, Wsw Jsrssy*s
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Rebels continue to fight Russia
GROZNY, Russia (AP) -  

Waves of Russian helicopter 
gunships swooped down on 
western Grozny today, firing 
rockets in the most concentrat
ed such attack in the battle for 
the capital of sep£u-atist Chech
nya.

Russia’s drive to take central 
Grozny appeared to be bogging 
down again, but new convoys 
bringing Russian infantry were 
approaching from the north. 
Chechen resistance remained 
fierce despite three days of 
intense bombing in the city cen
ter.

Some Chechen fighters said 
their forces had retaken parts of 
the railway station in northern 
Grozny and that just a few Rus
sian soldiers were holding the 
terminal

’The claim could not be imme
diately confirmed, but heavy 
small-arms fire could be heard 
coming from the station area

The presidential palace 
remained in Chechen hands 
despite a fierce bombardment.

The Russian advance was

N E W S  IN
B R IE F

Brown: Report 
much about nothing

Rampaging bull 
injures at least 20

DHAKA, Bangladesh (AP) — 
A bull went on a rampage after 
breaking free from a slaughter
house, damaging stores and 
injuring at least 20 people, 
police said today.

One person who tried to grab 
the bull by its horns was hospi
talized with a hand it\jury.

Police captured the bull after 
an hour-long chase in Narayan 
ganj, 10 miles southeast of 
Dhaka, on Sunday night. Offi
cers used six buses to trap the 
bull on a street.

Nuclear plant to 
be operting by 2000

A lo 't least we got 
to sleep last 

l ig h t .
E ktorly C h ech en  w<

being blunted by the infantry’s 
apparent Inability or unwilling
ness to storm and capture 
Chechen positions.

Most of the Russian infantry 
is made up of young Russian 
conscripts, poorly trained and 
lacking motivation.

The devastated city was fairly 
quiet overnight.

“At least we got to sleep last 
night,’’ said a smiling elderly 
woman on a street comer.

Shelling and rocket fire 
resumed today and was focused 
on the presidential palace. 
Explosions were followed by 
brief periods of calm.

“It only seems quieter. It’s 
just a break ’’ said a Chechen 
officer, who gave his first name 
as Vakih.

of Improved visibility today to 
s t^  up air activity. Fighter Jets 
screamed in low and fired rock
ets, while reconnaissance 
planes made several runs over 
Grozny.

Helicopter gunships flew over 
settlements about six miles 
west of the city.

Later in the day, several heli
copters attacked buildings in 
the western part of the capital, 
followed by waves of other gun
ships. Russian helicopters had 
not been used in Grozny in 
such numbers before.

Weary Chechens said 'tl>ey 
were running low on ammuni
tion and weapons, but vowed to 
hold their ground.

A number of civilians were 
killed in the fluting.

The Russians took advantage

Valentin Yanus, 56, a camera
man from St. Petersburg’s 
Channel 5 television, became 
the fourth journalist to die In 
the war. Russian army doctors 
said he was killed in central 
Grozny on Saturday.

NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  
U.S. Ck>mmerce Secretary 
Ronald Brown today dismissed 
news reports about his finan 
cial dealings as “much ado 
about nothing.’’

The reports, in the Washing
ton Post and U.S. News & World 
Report, said that a former busi
ness partner of Brown paid 
some of his debts, and that a 
Brazilian businessman
arranged a large loan to a friend 
of Brown to buy a townhouse 
now occupied by the friend «uid 
owned by Brown.

Brown, who. is in India to pro
mote Indo-U.S. trade,, told 
reporters “a carefol reading of 
the stories would clearly 
demonstrate that they are much 
ado about nothing.’’’

PLANTING A TR E E

A Jvwish schoolboy holds ths Isrssll fisg ss  hs pisnis s  
trss on Olivs Hill, just outsids ths Jswish sstUsmsnt of 
Etrsts in ths Wsst Bsnk Monday. Jourish sstMsrs plsntod 
ths trass on ths hill dasignatsd fbr eonatruetion, marking 
Arbor Day but also Israsl’s  grip on ths disputed land.

Pope continues Asian 
trip in Papua New Guinea

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
Indonesia’s first nuclear power 
plant is expected to begin oper
ating in 2000, The Jakarta Post 
reported today.

It quoted Djali Ahimsa, direc
tor general of the National 
Atomic Energy Program, as 
saying tliat the $3 billion plant 
was needed to meet demand In 
Java and Bali.

Iiulonesia plans to build at 
least 12 nuclear power plants.

’The plant’s supporters note 
that demand for electricity on 
Java is expected to Increase by 
more than six times by 2015.

PORT MORESBY, Papua New 
Guinea (AP) — Warriors in 
feathered headdresses chanted 
and beat drums today as Pope 
John Paul II arrived in Papua 
New Guinea, the second leg of 
his four-nation Aslan pilgrim
age.

Earlier in the day, the pope 
predicted “a new springtliaie” 
for Christianity in Asia, and 
said the church’s task is to 
spread the foith through the 
continent.

Thousands of people, applaud
ing and blowing whistles, 
turned out to welcome the pope, 
including some who climbed 
trees to get a better view. But 
the crowd was considerably 
more subdued than those that 
followed the pope everywhere

during his four-day visit to the 
Philippines, Asia’s only 
Catholic country.

Moving slowly and occasion
ally relying on a cane, the pon
tiff was met by officials led by 
Prime M inister Sir Julius 
Chan, a Catholic, who kissed 
the papal ring.

About 1 million of the South 
Pacific island nation’s 3.5 mil
lion people are Catholic.

“It is my desire and purpose 
to s tre n ^ s n  the Christian 
foithfUl of this country,” John 
Paul said. He called it a “great 
joy” to return to Papua New 
Guinea, which he last visited in 
19M.

The pope ended his speech in 
pidgin English, the common 
tongue in I ^ u a  New Guinea.

Fighting escaiates; truce nearing coiiapee
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Hene- 

govina (AP) — Escalating fight
ing in the northwest and viola
tions by both sides have left a 
three-week truce in Bosnia on 
the brink of coUapee.

A helicopter Inspection of a 
domilitarlaed aone Sunday on 
Mount Igman, southwest of 
Sarajevo, found about 60 Bosni
an army soldiers stlU there, 
U.N. spokeeman Mai- Kooa S(d 
said today. The Mualim-led gov- 
omment had claimed for days 
that all of its soldiers had been 
withdrawn.

Boenlan Serbe aocuaed the 
•ovamment of planning new 
attaeks ftbm foe regioii.

The terbe, meanwhile, 
tgwwwA foeir pladfe to open a

land route out of Sarajevo, the 
besieged capital Instead, they 
blocked movement of U.N. mili
tary convoys in much of the ter
ritory they control

In what appeared to be the 
first war-related casualty in 
ffarajevo since the cease-fire 
started, a IS-year-old boy was 
shot in the abdomen while sled
ding on a snow-packed hiUsIde 
Saturday.

Authorities weren't sure 
whether he was hit by a stray 
bullet or a  sniper attack.

On Sunday, a Bosnian army 
soldier was killed by snipsr lire 
in a Sarajevo subuih, the Unit
ed Nations reported.

In Bihae in northwest Bosnia,

twoi
11 people Sundayt said U.N. 
spokesman Chris Gunneas in 
Zapeb, Croatia.

shelling followed a mor
tar attack on a bridge in down
town Bihae that kUled five peo
ple Saturday, h  was a  renponeo 
to an attempt by government 
troops to pnih out of the sneto 
clad town. Ouanoss sakL 

The U :M  Nations protested 
both foe shelling and the gov- 
emmont offonsive Gunneas
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Clinton heads west 
with an eye on 19%

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
an eye on the 1996 election. 
President Clinton is picking up 
his travel schedule in hopes of 
persuading voters that he — not 
resurgent Republicans — can 
slice them “a piece of the Amer
ican dream.”

The president, fresh from a 
Midwest stop Friday, was maiit- 
ing Martin Luther Kins Day in 
Denver today before heading to 
California, a state holding the 
key to his re-election prospects.

Coming into the new year, 
aides said the president would 
travel in advance of this mon
th’s State of the Union address, 
trying to define his troubled 
presidency in the wake of the 
midterm election embarrass
ment. ^

More than 30,000 people were 
expected to hear his case today 
at a downtown park mnphithe- 
atre in Denver. Organizers say 
Denver’s King Day observance 
is the second-largest in the 
nation, after Atlanta where 
King made his home.

GOP turning to 
defense budget

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con
gressional Republicans turn 
their attention to defense this 
week, promising "some very 
intense questioning” of Clinton 
administration officials.

But, as with the budget and 
taxes, the new minority in 
Congress is finding that bold 
promises of bigger defense bud
gets are easier to make than to 
put in place.

The first sign of trouble in the 
new Congress emerged last 
week when Republicans on the 
House Judiciary Committee 
rejected Democratic proposals 
to protect the Pentagon from the 
inevitable cuts that would result 
from a balanced budget amend
ment. 'The votes were purely 
partisan, b u t^ e  message was 
cieac^dplil^||;itff8. 1icy]’t pre- 

to fence of 
i^tom thei 

gram of spending cuts.

Hometown venom 
mostly subsided

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  The 
first time Susan Smith went to 
court after confessing to drown
ing her two sons, an angry 
crowd outside surged forward at 
the sight of her.

"Hold your head up! You’re a 
baby murderer!” shouted one 
woman. Another yelled out that 
she should die like hereons.

Some of her hometown’s 
venom seems to have subsided 
in the two months since Smith 
told a harrowing story of a car- 
jacker driving off with her boys 
— then confessed.

"There’s some people that say 
probably the best punishment 
she could get would be to leave 
her the way she is now, to have 
to live day to day with those 
thoughts in her mind,” said 
Union Oxinty (Council Chair
man Donnie ^tenbaugh.

Today she returns to court in 
Union, a nmal community 60 
miles northwest of ColumbU, to 
fisce a prosecutor who Is seeking 
the death penalty, her attorney 
said.

Rascue workars racovar tha body of Kavin DuVall from Wilson 
Craak, naar Edgamont, N.C., Sunday. DuVall was ona of thraa 
taanaga Boy Scouta from Atlanta, Qa., who drownad aftar baing 
swapt from a footbrkJga into tha fast-moving watars of tha 
floodad craak.

Scouts didn’t  turn 
back; bridge collapses 
underneath them

LENOIR, N.C. (AP) — Jimmy 
Poovey knew the -raln-swoUen 
creek was dangerous and he 
warned the three Boy Scouts to 
stay away. They didn’t. A foot
bridge spanning the rolling 
waters collapsed under their 
weight

“Ttold them to go home,” said 
Poovey, who owns a cabin near 
the creek. "Ten minutes later, 
they were dead.”

The three had oeen on their 
way to buy candy Saturday at a 
nearby store after their camp
ing trip was canceled because of 
bad weather.

Two of the bodies were found 
a half-mile apart Sunday in the 
shallow water downstream from 
the bridge. The other boy was 
found late Saturday a quarter of 
a mile ftt>m the collapse.

"I almost broke down crying. 
It Wu terrible,” said 13-year-old 
JoPGersdd, who joined in the 
search for his friends. He had 
planned to join them, but hadn’t 
brought his rain gear.

The weekend flooding left at 
least one other person dead and 
another missing. Rain forced 
dozens - from their homes, 
washed out bridges and roads, 
caused mudslides and downed 
trees and power lines.

The boys, identified as Jacob 
Wine and Gerard Gasque, both 
14, and Kevin DuVall, 16, were 
among seven scouts and three 
adults ftxMn an Atlanta troop 
camping in the Pisgah National 
Forest. ’The troop had gone to a 
cabin owned by one of the 
group’s leaders.

Itold them to go 
home. Ten min
utes later, they 

were dead.
Jimmy' Fobv«y

The boys were trying to get to 
Coffey’s General Store when 
their weight apparently caused 
the wooden suspension bridge 
to dip into the creek. ’The rush
ing water caught the bridge and 
broke it ftt>m its moorings, said 
county emergency spokesman 
Dave HllL

A witness, Hoke Propst, tried 
to telephone for help.

"I was looking out the window 
and quick as they went in, I ran 
up the road to call 911 — and the 
phone was dead,” Propst said.

About 50 emergency workers 
had searched both banks of the 
creek. “Between the high water 
and the steep terrain, it was 
very tough,” Coffey said.

Last summer, DuVall swam a 
mile to earn a scout merit 
badge, his father said.

‘“niat’s why we really had 
hopes he would swim out of 
this,” Craig DuVall told ’The 
Atlanta Journal-Constitution in 
Sunday’s editions.

Paul Wine, father of Jacob 
Wine, told the paper nobody 
could be blamed for the tragedy.

“Jacob really et\)oyed doing 
these things. He and the other 
two kids just got careless this 
time, and that’s really all there 
is to say.”
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Motor voter registration law a 
symbol of unfunded mandates

WASHING-TON (AP) -  The 
Motor Voter Registration Act 
always held more appeal for 
Democrats than Republicans, 
but now its critics say the law 
epitomizes “unfunded man
dates” — programs Congress 
requires states to undertake 
without giving them federal 
money.

"I can’t think of a greater 
symbol of a violation of that 
relationship between the central 
federal government and the sep
arate states,” said Republican 
Sen. Paul Covsrdell of Georgia.

Coverdell’s campaign against 
the law forcing states to make it 
easier for citizens to register 
coincided with Senate debate on 
an unfunded mandates bill. The 
legislation would redi ce the bil
lions of dollars in costs that

Clinton 
invited to 
summit in 
Moscow

MOSCOW (AP) -  President 
Boris Yeltsin has Invited Preis- 
dent Clinton to a summit in 
Moscow in May, despite 
increasing U.S. criticism of the 
Russian military campaign in 
Chechnya, the ITA'' Tass news 
agency said today.

A high-ranking Foreign Min
istry official told ITAR-Tass that 
Foreign Minister Andrei 
Kozyrev would discuss the pro
pose meeting with Secretat^ of 
State Warren Christopher in 
Geneva on ’Tuesday.

"We have prospects of a sum
mit meeting in May,” the offi
cial told ITAR-Tass. "There is 
an invitation and there is an 
intention of U.S. Presld^t Bill 
Clinton to arrive In MtHKow at 
that time.”

states must bear for programs 
dictated by Congress.

Environmental study fees, 
traffic Impact fees and anti-pol
lution and clean air regulations 
are some of the requirements 
determined by Washington and 
cited by critics as examples of 
the “unfunded mandates” tiiey 
say are state and local budget- 
busters.

The Unfunded Mandate Art, 
said House Budget Chairman 
Pete Domenlcl of New Mexico, 
“is clamored for by governors, 
mayors and everybody that 
understands what's happened to 
the U.S. government taking 
over responsibilities from the 
states and mandating what they 
ought to do .If., and then not pay
ing for it.”

Republican Gov. George 
Allen, in his State of the Com
monwealth address to Virgini
ans last Wednesday, said, “For 
the first time in our lifetimes, 
there is not only the possibility, 
but the promise, that pestering 
federltl Interference and federal 
mandates on state and local gov
ernments will be pared back 
and, in some cases, eliminated 
altogether. ”

The Motor Voter Registration 
Act, passed over strong Republi
can opposition in 1993, requires 
states to allow voter registration 
at motor vehicle, welfare, mili
tary recruitment and other pub
lic service offices A principal 
GOP concern was that it would 
put more poor, largely Demo
cratic, voters on the rolls.

G ETTIN G  READY

I
Kandra Backalaw, 16 of Las Crucas, N.M., groonis a Suf
folk wathar In tiM bam s tor show at tha BOth Annual 
National Wastar Stock Show and Rodao In Danvar. Tha 

, show is ona of tha largast stagad In tha U.S., drawing par- 
tlclpanta from ^  states and five Canadian provinces.

King honored; nation tries to preserve legacy
As Americans commemorate 

.-the life of Martin Luther King 
Jr. today, civU rights leaders 
say there is stiU much to be 
done to preserve his legacy, let 
alone achieve his famous 
dream.

Yolanda King said the holiday 
is a time when young people in 
particular should be taught 
about her father’s teachings.

“I’m always amazed when 
talking to young children at 
how little they know," Ms. 
King, 38, told a Cleveland audi
ence Saturday. "They know 
Martin Luther King Jr. was

kiUed, they know that. And they 
know he had a dream. And 
that’s about where it stops.” 

"Doctor King was not a non
threatening orator but a public 
policy prophet,” The Rev. Jesse 
Jackson said at a weekend cele
bration in Manchester, N.H 
"He was killed not for being elo
quent but for being a threaten 
ing drum mA)or for justice.” 

Jackson held King’s body 
moments after he was assassi
nated April 4,1966, in Memphis, 
Tenn. King would have turned 
66 years old Sunday.

On Sunday, Jackson went to

Portsmouth, N.H., to chastise 
the state for being the only one 
that doesn’t set aside a day to 
honor the slain civil rights lead
er. The state has a Civil Rights 
Day.

More than 30,000 people were 
expected to hear President Clin
ton today during a King obser 
vance in Denver. 'The president 
planned a second King Day 
address tonight in California.

In Atlanta, King’s widow, 
Coretta Scott King, delivers the 
annual “State of the Dream” 
address
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Sports
Bn SP9ma Huuud 

M onday, J anuary 1 6 ,1M6

Andrew* at Big Spnng (Q/B), 6/7:30 
Forsen at Wnlar* (Q/B), 6:30/6 
Sand* at Garden City (Q/B). 6:30/6 
Borden Co at Ira {QJB). 6:30/6

(Coahoma at Jkn Nad (Q/B), 6:30/6 
Stanton at Wall (O/B), 6:30/6 
Loop at Klondka (O/B), 6:3Q « 
RlackwaN at WeNbiook ((VB), 6:30/6

M, ;,A •, C riA
Tonl^
LADY MAWKSAIAWKS at KMJC, 6/6 MST. 
Thuraday
LADY HAWKS at WeMam TaKas. 7:30 p.m.

Got an Kam?
Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Da''e 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

Frisco , S a n  D ie g o  d o in g  S u p e r B o w i s h u ffle
■Young Anally leads Niners 

to promised land over Dallas
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  He 

gets the same questions after 
every big game.

"Will you ever step out of the 
shadow of Joe Montana?" Steve 
Young is always asked. "Can 
you be considered a great quar 
terback u n til you’ve won a 
Super Bowl?"

Now, after four years of being 
known chiefly as Montana's 
successor, Young is one game 
from answ ering those ques 
tions.

Young had two scoring passes 
and ran for another touchdown 
in San Francisco’s 38 28 win 
over the Dallas Cowboys in 
Sunday’s NFC tltl* game. He 
became the only q ‘.'•terback*' 
other than Montana lu lead the 
49ers to a Super Bowl.

"I honestly swear to you that 
I have not felt that monkey on 
my back,” Young said of trying 
to live up to Montana’s feats. 
Including four Super Bowl 
titles. "If he was there, he was 
very light.”

Statistically, Young has been 
the best quarterback in the 
NFL for the past four years. He 
is the league’s MVP this sea
son. But he had been unable to 
get the 49ers past Dallas in the 
previous two NFC title games.

On Sunday, Young kept the 
Dallas defense off balance all 
day. He was only l.‘1-for-29 fof 
155 yards passing, but had two 
touchdowns and no intercep
tions. And he added 47 more 
yards on the ground, including 
a 24-yard run.

In the game’s final seconds, 
offensive tackle Steve Wallace 
stood on the field and pointed
to Young as the crowd chanted 

Steve!”"Steve! $tev.
After the win. Young danced 

on the sidelines and led cheers 
from the top of the G ian ts’ 
dugout in soggy Candlestick 
Park. And he promised to 
spend the night ce'ebrating.

Young was not sacked in the 
game, though he got wiped out 
Saturday by teammate Richard 
Dent in practice. Young was 
stretching when Dent ran into 
him, causing his neck to pop 
and forcing the quarterback to 
seek some quick physical thera-
■py

After Eric Davis gave the 
49ers an early  lead w ith an 
interception return for a touch
down, Young made it 14-9 with 
Just 4:19 gone Sunday when he 
floated a pass in the right flat 
to Kicky Watters for a 29-yard 
score.

Look hard enough,
and you'll find some
silvers linings in sports

The Super Bowl is set, the 
National Hockey League lock
out is over, and some baseball 
team s have already begun 
advertising  for replacem ent 
players in
case the 
b a s e b a l l  
strike has 
to contin
ue.

Somehow 
sports is 
going to 
the dogs.

Locally, 
you could
n’t ask for 
better high

Johnson
Staff Writer

school and junio** college athlet 
Ics, but professional sports Just 
doesn’t set the tone for every
thing else like it once did.

The thing I would like to see 
is what I used to see as a kid - 
people all over playgrounds, 
having fun and showing off 
their talents.

After seeing what happened 
to the 1994 baseball season, it’s 
easy to understand why people 
love L ittle League and Pop 
Warner programs so much. 
Even with the high-dollar pnv 
grams In DMOor college athlet
ics, the excitement is still there 
and you really enjoy taking 
sides.

This past year has been noth 
Ing but a bad reminder of what 
human nature can turn into at 
its worst.

Still, for all of the Tonya 
Hardings, O.J. Simpsons, Mike 
Tysons, and Dennis Rodmans,

there waa>a'George Foreman, 
Bonnie Blair, Steve Young, and 
(irant Hill.

If some of the sports figures 
in 1994 represent the best'we 
have to offer, we should kill 
every children’s program in the 
country, because they definite
ly dKIn’t get what their hearts 
desired.

Kids have theii heroes, which 
is fine to a point, but the best 
thing that can happen to a kid, 
especially one who is slower or 
not as coordinated as the rest 
of his friends, is a parent or 
coach who will spend a little 
extra time with him or her, 
building self esteem and pro
moting effort and not success.

Effort breeds success, but 
success doesn’t guaramtee any
thing if it’s not tendered with a 
bit of gentle reality from an 
adult role model.

All kids have had to look at 
lately were news clips about 
strikes, replacement players 
and broken shoe laces on some
one’s ice skates.

Here’s an idea - let’s spend as 
much time as we can with our 
kids, because if it’s not a hero 
that’s fallen by the wayside, it’s 
another creation like the Power 
Rangers that dominate their 
attention (and that’s before 
they’re school age).

If the 1994 sports season was 
a total bore to you, take In 
some local sporting events. If 
you can’t get a ticket to a sport
ing event in West Texas, you’re 
not looking hard enough.

■Chargers rain on Steclers’ 
parade in AFC championship

San Francisco quartort>ack Stava Young calabratas aftar tha 
49ara’ 38-26 win ovar Dallas In tha NFC Championship Gama 
Sunday aftamoon.

PI’TTSBtJRGH (AP) -  Almost 
nobody gave the San Diego 
Chargers a chance to get to the 
Super Bowl — least of all, it 
seemed, the Pittsburgh 
Steelers.

When the Chargers arrived In 
Pittsburgh for the AFC champi
onship game, they couldn’t 
believe what they saw — or 
heard. The Steelers were 
rehearsing their Super Bowl 
video, and their Terrible 
Towel-twirling fans were book
ing trips to Miami by the thou
sands.

San Diego put a stop to all 
those plans by beating 
Pittsburg 17-13 Sunday.

The Steelers have canceled 
the video shoot, and the 
Pittsburgh-to-Miaml flights are 
wide open again. Remember 
the talk about the road to the 
Super Bowl running through 
Pittsburgh, Just like 15 years 
ago?

Forget it.
And forget about the so-called 

dream matchup of the only two 
NFL franchises with 4-0 Super 
Bowl records.

“ Super Bowl San Diego!’’ 
Chargers president Alex 
Spanos said after a last-gasp 
goalline stand preserved the 
Chargers’ first AFC champi

onship. "Nobody felt we were 
going this far, and here we are. 
The Super Bowl! We waited a 
long time, and now we have 
it.”

"Nobody gave us any respect 
... or any chance,’’, defensive 
end Reuben Davis said. "We 
had to put up with that stuff in 
the damn paper about (the 
Steelers) making a rap video. 
Well, now they have six 
months to practice their danc
ing. They ought to be pretty 
damn good dancers after prac
ticing for six months.”

One thing the' Steelers must 
practice Is their sack dance. 
The Blitzburgh defense that Kxl 
the NFL with 55 sacks failed 
them at the worst possible 
time: one game from the Sup<!r 
Bowl.

'The Steelers offensive failure 
was Just as shocking, and just 
as fatal: three yards from the 
Super Bowl.

It all came down to this. After 
2> quarters of almost total dom
ination  by the top seeded 
Steelers, who held a 5-to 1 
yardage advantage and a 13-3 
lead early in the second half, 
Stan Humphries found gaping 
seam s in the B litzburgh  —

Please see CHARGERS, page 7

Lights make basketball a sister act
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

0. LIGHT

POR5AN :^„Pick a Light.
Light.

J t ’s^rare for any basketball 
team to 
have three 
sisters  on^ 
the varsity 
r o s t e r .
Even rarer 
is to have 
three s is
ters s ta r t
ing for your 
team, but 
th a t’s the 
case for the 
F o r s a n
Queens, who have siblings 
Laurie, Deborah and Marlena 
Light making up three-fifths of 
their starting lineup.

Deborah, 
a Junior, is 
the Queens’ 
p o i n t  
g u a r d ,  
s e n i o r  
Laurie is 
the shoot
ing guard 
and fresh- 
m a n 
M a r l e n a  
starts  at 
forward.

Basketball and the Lights go 
way back. The girls’ parents 
both played during their 
school days, and father 
Richard was an all-state player 
for St. Mary’s In San Antonio.

As soon as the girls 
expressed an Interest in the 
sport, their father put up a 
basket (at eight feet when they 
were younger), taught them 
some of the basics and turned 
them loose. 'Those practices at 
the Light home went a long

'%S' i f

4 ^

3 3

In practices, I 
sometimes feel 
like a father fig* 

ure, haVih^’̂ 't(J 
b reak  up their 
arguing. They do 
get mad at each 
o ther when the 
other one doesn’t 
quite read their 
mind. But they do 
help each other a 
lot.

f/  k ’>> s 
/

Johnny Schafer

Mariana Light, cantar, taams with aiatara Daborah and Lauria 
to maka up thraa-flftha of tha Forsan Ouaana’ starting llnaup.

LUQHT

way toward making the girls 
the players they are today.

‘”rhey learned a lot of skills 
from their father, and I think 
the main thing is their prac
tices,” Forsan coach Johnny 
Schafer said. “They play a lot 
of basketball away from 
school. 'That makes a big dif
ference.”

The pickup games at home 
are becoming the stuff of leg
end.

"When they practice on the 
goal outside the house, they 
really beat each other up,” 
Richard Light said. “They are 
really competitive at home.” 

Deborah, 16, is quick to

agree with her father’s assess
ment

“It gets very rough,” she 
said of the practices. “We push 
each other into the trees, into 
the goals, everything.”

‘”rhey’re pretty fUn,” Laurie, 
17, said, “and very aggres
sive.”

Probably the most competi
tive of the trio, however, is 15- 
year-old Marlena, who admit
ted she constantly tries to 
outdo her sisters.

“I’m probably more competi
tive than both of them,” she 
said. “I try  to keep up with 
them, and I try to do every
thing they do and do it better.”

Deborah added; “She even 
started  walking before we 
did.”

Marlena has beaten her sis
ters in another area - she was 
moved up to the varsity her 
freshman season, faster than 
either Laurie or Deborah.

“It was more necessity than 
anything," Schafer said, “but 
she has unusual ability for a 
freshman. She can leap, she 
has a pretty shot... she doesn’t 
have experience, but she’s get 
ting that.”

Richard said the girls are 
normal sisters, which means a 
little bit of infighting is to be 
expected.

“They’re good kids," he said. 
“But they’re sisters. They have 
to have their squabbles some
times.”

“In practices, I sometimes 
feel like a father figure, hav
ing to break up their arguing,” 
Schafer said. “They do get 
mad at each other when the 
other one doesn’t quite read 
Please see LIGHTS, page 7
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San Diego’s Junior 
Saau (55) tackles 
Pittsburgh’s Ernie 
Mills ,in  AFC 
C h a m p i o n s h i p  
action Sunday. 
Son Diego won 17- 
13 and will face 
San Francisco in 
Supai Bowl XXIX. l

Charles Haley retires
DALLAS (AP) ~  Dallas defensive end Charles 

Haley announced Ms rstlrement Sunday after the 
Cowles’ 38-28 loss el San Francisco In the NFC 
tMs gams, the Doliss Morning News reported today. 
Haley, 3J. joined the Cowboye In 1092 In a trade 
ivththe46ere.

HouBtXNi hoots insfflChon
v T* j ;

HOUSTON (AP) — Psisr Fbnoooa dUnl bring Ms 
oonfMsnoe to Sts HouMop-Tennsoo Marathon, but 
he let with Ms first vtelory. Fonseca fei greet eboM 
test yaar'e raoe but he fMihed ieoond, fading In S» 
Mraloh. Ha dldm M I  happsn again on Sunday, 
awgfcig In tha final 1 1/S n isa  to ooNhf wtn wth a 
pamonal baal of 8:11 rSt.

Nuggets’ coach etepe down
DENVER (AP) — In an unexpected daveiopmonl, 

an emotional Dan leeel reelĝ d as coach of tha 
Denver Nuggets qpySuntbqf, saying the duliee and 
preesuree of the |ob “have eterted to meko mo 
somotMng I dom want to bo.”

Wool, 48, wM remain wlh the Nuggets’ organiza
tion. His sdsoMo dudss havsnl been dsisrmlned.

Playoff deeWea PQA Seniors
DORADO, Fbstlo Rloo (AP) Ani OolMrt won s 

playot o«ar Jim Atws, sinking a 3-foolar. to oopiura 
ttw Sonlor Toumamort of Champtans on Sunday.

CoiMfl and AIMS had Sniahfd S4 holas on tho 
e,740>ynrd HyMl Dorado Boaeh East ooursa aSh7-

College
Basketball

Wonwn
Tannassa# at Contwcticut. 

rKX>n, ESPN (eh. 30). 
Waka Fofsot at Duka,
6 p.m., HSE (ch. 29).

Gaorgotown at Connactlcut, 
6‘JOp.m., ESPN. 

OkakKxna at Oklahoma Stata, 
8:30 p.m., ESPN. > 

UNLV at Now Mexico Stsla, 
11p.m., ESPN. » ’‘1
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M avericks snap losing 
streak: defeat Spurs

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 
Dallas Mavericks certainly 
aren’t the worst team in the 
NBA any more. That much 
has been evident since early 
this season.

But before the young 
Mavericks start aspiring for a 
playoff run, point guard Jason 
Kidd believes they will need 
more victories like Sunday’s 
108-103 win over the San 
Antonio Spurs.

In other games, Seattle beat 
Portland 131-124 and Boston 
edged Sacramento 36-97.

"This team has nothing to 
prove,’’ said Kidd, who saw 
his team fritter away a nine- 
point lead in the final three 
minutes before bouncing back 
for the trium ph. "For this 
team to be successful, our con
fidence level has to be high.’’

Dallas guard Jimmy 
Jackson’s confidence never 
wavered, even after his two 
successive turnovers enabled 
San Antonio to tie the score 
with 34.3 seconds left. His run
ning 12-footer and foul shot 
gave Dallas the lead for good 
on the next possession.

"We’d been successful all 
through the game by posting 
me up,’’ said Jackson, who led 
Dallas with 37 points. "I wamt- 
ed the ball in that situation. I 
managed to get the ball past 
David Robinson and get the 
ball in the basket.’’

Jackson bounced back from 
a rbcent slump in which he 
scored less than 20 points in 
four straight games. During 
that period, the third-year 
guard shot 31.2 percent from 
the field, averaging 15.8 points 
per game.

"I wasn’t going to let that 
stuff bother me,’’ Jackson 
said. "This young team has a 
lot of confidence and I do to."

"Jim  Jackson is really a 
m an,’’ Dallas coach Dick 
Motta said. "The last three- 
point play was half determina
tion and halt skill. He shot it 
right there in David’s face and 
it went through." ■<

ocl1 »d  Pr*M  phoCo

San Antonio’s Saan Elliott, laft, attampts to dafansa a shot 
from Dallas’ Jamal Mashburn during tha first half of thair 
gama in San Antonio Sunday.

The victory snapped a t̂ ô- aging 77.5 points per game, 
game Dallas losing streak. The 
M a v s ’ n W h y o  m i t t o f r i  t n

to D a w IB S S e h iik  avM^

S p o r t s E x t r a

"This win tonight gave us a

Lights
Continued from page 6
their mind. But they do help 
each other a lot.”

Before anyone gets the idea 
that the Lights are a bunch of 
gonzo basketball freaks who 
hate each other’s guts, they 
warn people not to confuse 
competitiveness with hatred.

"Laurie’s two times better 
than I am on defense, and I’m 
a little better than she is on 
offense,” Deborah said. “We’re 
always giving each other 
pointers. I’ll give her pointers

Chargers___
Continuad from page 6
make that Blitzedburgh — 
defense to hit Alfred Pupunu 
and Tony Martin on a pair of 
43-yard touchdown passes.

Still, even the two touchdown 
passes almost weren’t enough. 
Althou^ San Diego’s AFC-lead- 
ing rushing defense stuffed the 
NFL’s top-ranked rushing 
offense by holding it to 66 
yards. Including Barry Foster’s 
scant 46 yards on 20 carries, 
quarterback Neil O’Donnell 
was having a career day, going 
32-for-64 for 346 yards and a 
touchdown.

Several Chargers defenders 
openly accused Foster of quit
ting, but no one said that of 
O’Donnell, who needed Just 
seven plays to m aneuver 
Pittsburgh ftxan Its 17 to a  first 
down at the Chargers’ 9. Iluree 
plays la ter, a fte r a 7-yard 
O’Donnell completion to John 
L. Williams, It was fburth-and- 
goal from the 8 w ith 1:03 
remaining In the game.

Three Rivers Stadium ’s 
Jammed stands were shaking 
and shimmying, and thousands 
of T errib le Towels were 
twirling like tiny yellow heli
copter blades. The energy 
threatened to lift tha slx-tlared 
stadium off the ground as the 
erofwd tried to wUl the Sleelers 
into the end aone.

It aeemed like ah instant 
rsiM>F to the Chargnns, whoee 
iS-81 victory over Miami the 
freek before wasn’t secured 
nraWte Stoyanovkh missed 
a polsntlal game-wlnainf field 
•oM on the final play.
... As ODonaell d it^ ^  back, 
an nneovered Foster shot

on offense, and she’ll give me 
pointers on defense.”

The elder two sisters also 
are quick to give tips to 
Marlena.

"They coach me on the 
floor,” she said. “If I make a 
mistake, they’ll tell me what I 
need to do.”

"I think it’s great,” Laurie 
said of having two sisters on 
the team. “I think it makes us 
unique. I like it.”

Deborah is probably the best 
all-around player of the three,

and she loves the sport to the 
extent that one of her goals is 
to play for the U.S. team at the 
2000 Olympics in Sydney, 
Australia.

Laurie would like to play 
college ball but doubts she’ll 
get the opportunity. Failing 
that, she wouldn’t mind being 
a cheerleader in college.

As is typical for a freshmsm, 
Marlena is undecided on her 
goals.

“But whatever we do,” 
Deborah added, “she'll try to 
outdo us.”

FOOTBALL

NFL Playoffs
NaUoiMl FniUtiM U « 9 U i  
W M  Card Ptayolta 
Sal'Mdair, Dae.

QraanBay 16. Dalraa 12 
MtwnI 27. K m a a C t y l?  

Sunday, Jan. 1
Clavatwid 20. Naw Englwid 13 
Chicago 36. MInnaaola 16

Divisional PlayoTts
Saturday, Jan. 7

Piliburgh 2S. Clavalind B 
San Frwidsoo M . Chicago IS 

Sunday, Jan. S
Dallas 3S. Oiaan Bay S 
San dago 22. Miami 21

Sunday. Jan. IS 
AFC ChamptonaMp

San CHago 17, PNIaburgh 13 
NFC Chaatplonahip

San Franaiaoo 3S, OaNaa 3S

Sunday. Jan. 26 
Supar Baud

San Olago va. San Francisco, at 
Miami, 6 p.m.

Sunday, Fab. ■
Pro Bowl m Fkmolulu. 6 p.m.

GOLF

Hawaiian Open
HONOLULU (AP) —  FlnM lop 

scorss Sunday ol tha SI .2 mMlon 
Hawaiian Opan, playad on Iha 6.B76- 
yard, par-72 Walalaa Country Club 
courta:
John Moraa. 71 -66^6-66—  26B 
Dully WNdorl, 6S«S-71 -66— 272 
Tom Lahman. 66-70-67-S7 —  272 
Paul Azmgar. 72-67-6B-66 —  274 
BW Qlaason. 70-7CF6B66 —  274 
Dan PoN. 6B -67-6»«B  —  ^ 4  
John Huston, 72-66^6-66 —  275 
Mark Brooto. 66-6S66-70 — 275 
Chip Back. 71-6666-73—  276 
David IshU. 71-66666B—  277 
Gram Wans, 71-6B6671 —  277 
Brian Hannkyjar, 7 2 6 6 7 4 6 7  — 276 
Bobsrt Oamaz. 72 6  7 67-77 — 276 
MarkCalcavacchla. 766667-68276 
Ksllh Fsrgus. 67-72 70-70 —  276 
Oavs Barr. 66706671 —  276 
Davkt Duval. 71 7364-71 —  276 
Saan Murphy. 72-767167 —  280 
Jsapsr Parnsvik. 767667-66 — 260 
Jim Furyk. 67 72 72-66 —  280 
Patrick Burka. 74-766670 —  280 
Pal Balas. 7 6 7 6 7 6 8 6  —  281 
YoshIMIzumakl. 6671-74-88 — 261 
Chariss Rymsr. 71-8672-86 --281 
QrsgKrall. 72-71-6666—  281 
Slavs Jonas, 667 3667 1 —  281

LPGA Toumament 
of Champions

OHLANDO. Fla (AP) —  Final 
•coras and sarnmgt Sunday ol '.ha 
$700,000 LPGA Chryalar-Plymoulh 
Tournamam ol diamplons. playad on 
tha 6.387 yard, par 72 Grand 
Cyprsss QoH Chib courss:
Dawn Cos-Jonaa.74 706686 — 281 
Bslh DarVal. 667674-71 —  267 
PMBradlsy. 7 6 7 1 -7 6 6 8 —  288 ' 
Baity King. 71 74-71-72 —  686 
Halan ANradtaon, 74-767672— 286 
Val Skmntt. 74 72-74-70 —  260 
Laura Davlaa, 72-74-71-73 —  260 
LM o n a  Naumann. 7671-71-75-260 
HIromI KobayMhI. 74-74-74-86— 261 
Mag MMlon. 7671-7672— 261 
Tamma Graan. 71-76 7673 — 262 
Dab Richard, 74 72 77 70 —  263 
Oonia Mochrla. 72 767673 — 263 
BrMKMa Burton. 7671-72 75 — 263 
M Flguarni-Dolll. 767671 73— 264 
BMb Mucha. 8 6 7 6 7 6 7 8 -  264 
Manha Nauta. 7 6 7 6 8 6 7 7  — 264
JoAnna Ctanar. 76767671 — 265 
MItaia McGaorga.74-74-7674 — 265 
Nancy Lopaz, 74-72-74 75 —  266 
Llaa WMIara, 7672-74-77 —  266 
Jana Oaddaa, 7674-7673 —  266 
Laurl Madsn. 7674 77-73 —  266 
Pany ShaahMi. 7672-7676 — 266 
Kally Robblna. 74-77-71-77 —  266

BASKETBALL

NBA Stsndlnifs

A a T k M s E a r  
E A S TtR N  CONFEHCNCC 
AWanMc DIvtaten

W L Pet OB
Orlando 26 7 .606
Naw York 20 13 606
Boalon 15 20 426
NawJarasy 15 23 366
Miami 11 23 334
Prviadalphla 10 24 264
W a s h in g  7 26 .212
w sm ni ^wW9om

Clavaland 23 11 .676
Chaitoea .22 12 .647
Indiana 20 14 . 586
Chtcago 18 17 .514
Adanta 16 20 .426
Mlkaaukaa 12 23 .343
DatroU 10 22 313
W CSTERN CONFEMENCC

QB
Utah

.206

San Antonio 21
Danvar II
OaNaa 11
MInnaaola 7
PaoMtc Dtvtaton

Phoanbr 27 8 771 —
SaMHa 24 6 .727 2
L A. Lakara 21 11 .656 4 1/2
Sacramanlo 16 15 . 556 7 1/2
Portland 18 15 .545 6
GoMsnStMa 10 23 303 16
L A. CNppsra 5 X  143 22
Srdurday'a OaaMa 

Utah 86. Naw York 81 
Naw Jaraay 63. MInnaaola 84 
Orlando 61, PhHadalphla 70 
Chwioba 66. Chlcigo 85 
MHwaukaa 67. Indiana 65 
IHaiai 64. 0a8aa77 
Danvar 116, Houston 104 
Phoanb 134, L.A. CNppart 106 
ClavalMid 103. Goldan Slala 67. 

OT
Waahinglon m DatroN. ppd . wal 

floor
Sunday's Q aaiia

Boalon 86. Sacrwnanlo 67 
OaBaa 106. San Aidonlo 103 
Saattla 131. PortiMid 124 

Monday's Oantat
Naw Jaraay at Naw York. 1 p.m. 
Chicago al Waahinglon. I p.m. 
Datroll al Phlladaipnia. 2 p.m. 
Miami al Atlama 3 :X  p.m 
L A. CNppara al L A. Lakara. 4:30 

pm.
Danvar al Goldan Slat#. 5 p.m 
Utah at ktdlana. 6 p.m 
Houatan td INrwiaaota, ■ p.tn. 

Tuaaday'a Oaiwaa 
Srui Antonio at Boalon. 7:30 

p.ia.
ChartoOo at Orlando. 7:30 p m 
Danvar at Phoanix. 6 p m 
Clavaland at Saattla. 10 p.m. 
Porllarvt at Sacramanlo. 1 0 :X  

pm

U 6. kflamphit 6. Tampla 6, UlMi SI 
6, N Carotna St 5. Taiaa-Cl Paso
t, L9U 1, Sarva Clara I . Va 
Corrvt>onwea*h 1

TABC Boys’ Poll
W ACO (AP) —  Tha waakly htgh 

school boys batkalbMI pofl aa com- 
ptod by tha Taaaa Aaaaciallon ol 
Baskatbatl Coachaa Racorda ars 
through Jan 14 
C lataSA
1.8anAnlonloEaalCanlral,20-0
2. BaaumonlWaalflrook.2 l -2
3. AfllnglotWlat1tn,16-3
4 OarlarKlSoulhOarland. 15-4
5. HouatonMlby.20^
6. Waoo.16-3
7. Duncwiv«a.21-2 
6.HoutlonKMnForaal.20-3 
6.ConvaraaJudaon.l7 3 
10. Ptano.17-4

1 .AuaUnAndarton,22-0
2. DallatLlncoln.21-1
3. Port ArlhuiLlncoln.20-3 
4 BayCKy.23-1 
5.JuatlnNorthwaal.20-2
6 Waaahachla.20-3
7 UcKlnnoy.16-6
8 Lovall«Kl.1B-4 
6 SHabaa.14-6 
10. Boarr>t.21-1

Claaa 3A
1. Graham .21-0
2. Madlaanvllls.21-1
3. ClarksvlHa.16-2
4. Dalngar1lakt.17-3
5. Lullng.16-2 
6Manor.16^3 
7.Samlnola20 3 
e.ShMlawMar.10-3
6 SourLakaHardm-Jansrton.16-5 
10 Allama.6^2

Clata 2A
1 Troup24-0
2 WollaCay.18-4
3. LaRuaLaPoynor.20-1
4. NaoogdochasCamraiHlt .17-3
5. WlnnlaEaalChambara. 16-4
6 Comlort.16-1
7 Maypawl.1IF2 
6 Edgawood.16-4
6 BogataFUvarcraat.1t>-6 
iO. Whaawrlgrit.15-4

Clata A
t Sudan.tS-l 
2 WattharlordBrock.20-3 
3Skdall.ie4
4 AvIngar.lS-S
5 LanavlHa.l8 4

5 EMatonTIdanavan 164 
6WMara.1tF5 
7.Bk>om„igloii. 16-7 
6Qodlay.162 
6Abamathy.17«
10. Qruvar.17 5

Ciaaa A
1 Sudan .24-0
2 Pondar.23 1 
3.Llpan21-3 
4 Atvord.20-2 
5NazMalh.16 0
6 Whaarral.16-0 
7Maadow.15-6 
6 Fratt.17 2 
BCalasla.21-2
to. PortArBnaaa.20-4

District 4-4A Girls
Taam DWrtct 

W L
OvarMI 
W L

Big Spring 4 0 13 4
Lake Viaw 4 1 14 6
Andrew. 3 1 13 8
Fort Stockton 1 3 12 9
Monaliana 1 3 11 11
Pecoa 0 5 3 12

FRIDAY'S SCORES 
Anikawa 79. Pacot 49; Big Spring 55, 

Monahana 25. Lake View 65. f on 
SlocMon 35

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
Andrawa at Big Spring. Monahanb ni 

Fort SlocUon. Lake View open. Pecos 
open

District 4-4A Boys
Team DM rid Ovarall

W L W L
Andrewi 2 0 15 7
Pecoa 2 0  12 9
Big Spring 2 0 7 15
Lake View 1 2  7 9
FI Stockton 0 2 B I?
Monahant 0 3  1 5 6

FRIDAY'S SCORES 
Andrews 77. Pecoa 62. Big Spring 7i 

Monahana 69. Lake View 71. lurt 
Stockton 61

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
Andrew! at Big Spring. Monahans <t\ 

Fort Stockton. Lake View open. Pecos 
open

WJCAC Women

AP Top 25
Tha top 26 taama m Tha 

AaaociMad Praaa collaga baakalball 
POM. wllh flrst-plack volaa In paran- 
ihaaaa. racord through Jan is. total 
poM t baaad on 26 polnia lor a Ural 
placa volt through ona polnl lor a 
2Slh-ptaca volt, and pravlout rank-

7 Plalna.16-1 Taam WJCAC Overafl

BLIpan.21-3 W L W . 1

6NaizwMri.t2-6 FrankPhfll4s2 0 10 9
10. HarwlenaMidway.162 We.1 Texas 2 0 9 11

Howard 1 0 17 1

TABC Girls’ Poll Midland 1 1 15 4
NewMei JC 0 1 e 10

W ACO (AP) —  Tha WMWy lugh South Plaina 0 2 12 8
achool giria baakalball poi aa com Odaua 0 2 10 7
pHad by Itia Taxaa AaaocWlon ol
Baakalball Coachaa Racorda ara THURSDAY S SCORES
through Jan 14 Midland 93. Odaasa 66. Wc

Claaa $A Texas 68. New Mexico JC 55,

1 HoualonMadMon.22 1 PtHilpo 74. South Plwm 60

J
A
N

log 2 DurKanvWa.25-0
Haoord Pla Prv 3 AHalElalk.2>2 TONIGHT S GAMES

1 UMme (47) It  1 1.620 1 4LaaguaCnyClawCraak.21 2 Howard al Naw Maxico JC. Odassd
2 Corwiacllcul(16) 12-0 1.588 2 5 Gaorgalown.23-1 al South Plains. Western Texas al
3 Nor1hCwollna(3) 12 1 1,620 4 6 AuatlnWaatMa23-4 Midland
4 UCLA 6-1 1.383 6 7 Conroa.16 3
8.:Kat«ucky 10-2 1.367 7 6.LonqMaw23-3 WJCAC Mnn8. Byra^uea 12 1 1^73 6 6 HoutlonYalaa. 17-4
r  Kwwas 11-2 1.221 3 10. MaaguaaNor1hMaaguia.2t -3
i  Maryland 13-3 1.163 0 Team WJCAC Overall
9 Arkanaas 13-3 1,118 6 Claaa 4A W L W L
10. Gaorgalown 11-1 1.113 10 1 LavaMand.?2 1 Midland 2 0 15 3
11 Arizona 12-3 680 13 2.Canyon .20-1 South Plains 2 0 15 3
12 MIchlganSI 10-2 856 11 3.CM)uma.23-2 NewMexJC 1 0 17 2
13. /VIzonaSI 12 3 836 12 4 Granbury 21-3 Howwd 1 1 13 6
14 lowaSi 13-2 754 23 6 DMIaaLlncoln.16^2 Odatta 0 1 17 2
16. WtoaForaat 6-2 670 14 eSHabaa.23 1 NMMI 0 2 9 10
16 Mlaaourl 12 2 567 17 7C«iyonRandaM.16^4 FrankPhlkps 0 7 5 U
17. Oagon 11 1 487 25 BBurkburnalt.15-4
16 Virginia 10-3 421 — eCwthaga.16^4 TMlifKriAY'Q ^CORFS
16 NavAJaxicoSi 12 3 370 24 10 CadwHM.16-3
20 Itinolt 13-3 246 MKteftd 7B. Odessa /4. Howard m .

21 SItotord 11 2 240 — Claaa 3A NMMI 62, South Plains 1?B. F'ank

22 GaorglaTach 6-5 161 22 1 Bowla.22'1 PhMpa B4
23 CkKlnnall 125 140 — 2 Fwmaravma.16-0
24 Florida 7 5  122 16 3.Yoakum.23-0 TONIGHT S GAMES
25 Pann 6^2 121 21 4 Groaaback.22 2 Hoarerd al New Mexico X .  Odessa

1
6

Othar rscalving votaa Alabama 
119. Clamton 116. VManova 77. 
CMIIomla 71. Taias 86. Saim Loula 
66. Iowa 62. mdurna 46. Duka 48. 
Oklahoma 46. Tulana 36. Brigham 
Young 36. Nabraaka 33. LomavWa 
26. Xavlar, Ohio 27. Auburn 17. Pann 
SI 17. Purdua 17. L/lah 16. 
Mlaslaalppi 16. Virginia Tach 14. 
MItalatIppI SI 12. Providanca 11. 
Mavqualta 10. N C Chartolla 6. Ohio

6 Llndata.2<F3
6 AbtlanaWylla.17 3
7 MomBalvlauBarbaraHIII.214S 
8NawBoalon.161 
6BMimgor.ia4
10. Camon.l6-4

Claaa 2A 
1 Panhandla.20-1 
2Coopar.16 3 
3.Guntar.20-2 
4.0*ona.20-1

■I Souti Plaaw. Frank Phiflipa al NMMi

TRANSACTIONS'
B A S E B A U  
Amartcm Laagua

TEXAS RANGERS— Announc*<l 
lhay rvM r«ol otter caniracia to 
Kavin Brown and Jay Howall. 
pNchara. and Chrla Jamaa and 
Gary Radua. ouHlaldara

through a gap Into the ft*ont of 
the end zone, and the ball cmd 
linebacker Dennis Gibson 
arrived almost at the same 
time. Somehow, Gibson got a 
hand — actually, a finger — on 
the ball and hannlessly Qlcked 
it away as Foster belly flopped 
for it.

Goodbye, Super Bowl 
Steelera. Goodbye, Steelers sea
son. Goodbye, Steelers video.

"It all came down to that last 
play. You didn’t know whether 
to laugh or cry or yell or 
sm ile," said Chargers line

backer Junior Seau, who made 
16 tackles despite playing with 
a bum shoulder. “All I know is 
we’re going to the Super Bowl. 
You see the fans, everything 
became silent. You see white 
(Chai*gers) Jerseys Jumping 
around and you knew some
thing went r l ^ t  our way."

The Chargers strutted and 
slapped high flves, and Chris 
Mims grabbed a Terrible Towel 
and spiked It derisively to the 
turf as the list of NFL ffanchis- 
es to never make the Super 
Bowl shrunk from nine to

eight.
"We got a couple of those 

Terrible Towels in our bag,” 
Davis said. "We are going to 
take them and burn them.”

Afterwards, a Steelers locker 
room filled with so much talk 
and so much confidence for 
weeks was tense and tempestu
ous. Several players screamed 
expletives at TV crews, and 
others wouldn’t talk at all.

"This Is an awful feeling," 
linebacker Chad Brown said. 
"We’re not going to the Super 
Bowl. We’re not going to the 
show."

We Care About You 
And Your Health

Providing you with prescriptions and health care services 
Is only part of what we offer. We also take a genuine 
concern In you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the personalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way of doing business because we don't think 
you should settle k>r anything less.

Leonard’s PharkiuKies Are Participating Pharmacy Providers For State Of 
Ihxas Employees EnroUed In EUher The Bine Cross Health Select Progrftm

Or The First Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies

. . T b

■ci

308 Scurry 
M.*tai.88ja.to8p.nL 

9sB.AHolldaya 
9 S.BL • 12 noon 

4 d W p m * 7 K i0 p . in .

Ib n tiii lM l'H im w itw " U o u r d ’a  C lin ic
IM k m d IM a M7-2S4f 

M«a4Bjr-9alBNajr
P h a rm a g r

ISOl W . I t Ih  Place
B J ta m lB B J t f m . 247-1611

Mob. > fH. ajO a.m. • aw  pjB.
9(98b jb . 191 fim. „ lU.aW8.akHlNeaB

• Home IV Senrk*
• Numng Homo Pkaraiaqr 

Sorvicef
SMONgs Big Spring

aP-frii
T«Bftw I40M3S4SO

FAST STOP
DISCOUN'I’ CON\ L.Nii..NCF, S'U.i.

lU)lh

1610 GREGG STREET 
1500 EAST 4TH STREET

R / O  D R I N K I N G  W A T E R .......1 5 ^  p e h  (. \i

9
9
5

BRING YOUR OWN BOTTLE OR CONTAINEH 
OUR REVERSE OSMOSIS SYSTEM TAKES OUT 

98 TO 99 PERCENT OF ALL IMPURITIE*
R / O  I C E ............... 10 l.H HAG......................... %9‘

BUDW EISER
18 P K . CANS
$ Q 9 9

T E X A S  L O T T O
Play Scratch ticket with us and we 
will pay $100.00 each week for the 

next 4 weeks to the ^
HIGHEST WINNER from tickets 
bought in these two stores only.

1610 GREGG ST. 
264-6448

1500 EAST4TH ST. 
263-1191
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HIGH-FLYING HAW K >•1

PlMMobt BnjE* trt>ooti«
The Howard Collaga Hawk maacot dancas with a young fan 

rothyThuraday at Dorothy Garratt Coliaaum. Tha Hawks defeatad 
Naw Maxico Military Inatituta 6&-62. Both tha Hawks and 
Lady Hawks play tonight at New Maxico Junior Collaga.

Steelers overlook one 
point: W inning the game

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  These 
Steelers were oh-so sure of 
themselves, convinced they 
were Super Bowl-bound and 
acting as If the AFC champi
onship game against San Diego 
was nothing more than a mere 
formality.

They had become so taken 
with tarrlbVe towal Cever, they 
came out waving them to the 
crowd. Not one or two towels, 
but a half dozen of them. Just to 
make sure they weren’t missed.

This was Blltzburgh, the reln- 
ventlon of the Steel Curtain 
defense, so ruthftilly efficient 
that the team had taken to 
practicing the Super Bowl 
Shuffle, slightly before the fiact.

That stuff was out of charac
ter for this blue collar town 
and Its down-to-earth coach. 
Bill Cowher, and he let these 
swaggering Steelers know It. 
On Sunday, San Diego took the 
strut out of them with a 17-13 
victory that was In some ways 
a little bit mystifying.

The Chargers just hung 
around for most of three quar
ters, watching the Steelers 
dominate the game. Pittsburgh 
marched up aiid down the field, 
almost at will. When San Diego 
threatened, the Steelers put on 
a textbook goal line stand. It 
was all very Impressive, until 
somebody stuck a pin In 
Pittsburgh’s balloon. And then, 
the air went out In a hurry.

All day, Three Rivers 
Stadium was a sea of gold and 
black, a record Pittsburgh foot
ball crowd of 61,645 keeping up 
a constant din as the Steelers 
constructed a 13-3 lead. The 
towels were waving. It was like 
a party, perhaps even a corona
tion for the very best team In 
the AFC.

And then, Stan Humphries, 
with one lonesome completion 
to his credit In the first half, 
unloaded a 43-yard touchdown 
pass to Alfred ^ p u n u  and sud
denly, the score was 13-10.

Thim was almost a collective 
"uh-oh” In the ballpark. Here 
were the Steelers stru tting  
their stuff all day long, yet on

ome days, 
you’re not ableSk^^to  run the ball 

as efficiently as 
you’d like to.

Bill Cowher
• T v r  3

one play, the Chargers were 
back in It.

It was as if the crowd, accus
tomed to the lean days of the 
last 15 years, sensed that some
thing very terrible had gone 
wrong with the reincarnation 
plan. The omens were bad. 
This Pupunu fellow had caught 
Just 21 passes all season. This 
wasn’t Kellen Winslow. This 
was Alfred Pupunu.

Still, the Steeler fans tried to 
keep up a brave front. They 
were in their own ball yard. 
They had those towels to shake 
the Chargers. And< they still 
were moving the football.

And yet, something was not 
quite right. Here was a team 
with a punishing ground game 
that kept throwing the football 
instead of running it. In the 
first half, Nell O’Donnell threw 
29 passes. For the game, he 
would finish with an AFC 
championship game record of 
54 attempts, 45 of them when 
the game was either scoreless 
or Pittsburgh wais ahead.

What ever happened to good, 
old-fiBishioned smashmouth foot- 
baU?

"Some days, you’re not able 
to run the ball as efficiently as 
you'd like to ,” Cowher 
explained.

*niit i t  a resilient Charger 
team that keeps dodging bul
lets. a team that had no busi
ness beating Miami a week ago 
and certainly had no business 
beating Pittsburgh on Sunday. 
And yet. here they are, headed 
for fo o tle ’s Nirvana.

As they headed for the tunnel 
leading to their lockerroom, 
some of the Chargers waved 
their own terrib le  towels, 
taunting the fhns.

S P O R T S  IN
BRIEF

HmUer educatkm  dasM 
$kU $dforM k 4-5

A oourae in hunter education 
hag tm n  schadulad fcr Peb. 4-6
htflniilnf at •  ajn. at dm Dora 
■oborta Conraunltjr Caol«r In

Of course, any individual may 
take tha course, and aD are 
e n co u ra^  to attend regardlees 
of requhement, said tnatructor 
Boyce Hale.

’The course fbe is |6 . For more 
InftNrmatkMi, call Hale at 267- 
•967 or the Tesae Parks and 
Wlkllifs Department’s Hunter 
Bduottion section In Austin at 
1-«00-IS346M.
N atkm al L ittle League 
echedulet m eeting

The National Little League la 
hoattaif a maaUng Jan. 22, 2 
).m., at the Big Spring Familyjkm., at 

n icA .
Fbr more Infstmatlon. 

ValnwlB Ditto at a»0S9i.

Wedding buried in avalanche o f snow
DEAR ABBY: You asked if 

anyone could top the ruined 
cruise wedding. Well. I can. I 

was mar-

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnisi

ried on 
March 13 
in Albany, 
N.Y., dur
ing the 
blizzard of 
’ 9 3 .  
T w e n t y -  
seven inch
es of snow 
fell and the 
wind chill 
was 60 
below zero.

I cried for two hours that 
morning as the phone kept 
ringing. Relatives and friends 
were calling to say they were 
snowed in and wouldn’t be 
there.

My soon-to-be husband called 
and fought with my mother. 
Somebody hung up on some
body -  I still don’t know the 
whole story. By the time the 
photographer arrived, I had 
regained my composure, until 
he told me his w indshield 
wipers were frozen solid and he 
had to leave immediately to 
pick up another car.

Just then. I happened to 
glance out the window to see 
two limos drive by the house 
without stopping. ’The husband 
of one of my bridesmaids ran 
out in the blizzard and flagged 
them down. I wore snow boots 
under my wedding gown.

When we arrived at the 
church, the parking lot was 
scattered with 4x4’s, and only 
half of our guests had made it.

After the ceremony, the pho
tographer was taking pictures 
when one of the limo drivers 
ran into the church and yelled, 
"We have to leave now!” 
Apparently one of the limos 
was completely trozen, and vis
ibility on the roads was near 
zero, so our wedding party of 
six piled into the one remain
ing limo and began a frighten
ing ride to our reception.

We arrived to find 60 of the 
120 expected guests. We called a 
halt to our reception after a few 
of the relatives became hysteri
cal worrying about how they 
were going to get home, since

all the roads were closed. I put 
my boots back on. and my hus
band and I pushed our guests’ 
cars out of snowdrifts.

My husband and I finally 
arrived at my parents’ home to 
get our luggage and head for 
the honeymoon suite of a local 
hotel. When we turned on the 
TV, we learned that the hotel 
was on fire and being evacuat
ed!

All roads out of town were 
closed, so we had no choice but 
to spend our wedding night at 
my parents' home. We were 
unexpected and there weren’t 
enough beds, so we spent our 
wedding night on the flooi' in 
sleeping bags!

We had planned to travel to a 
ski resort the next day, but the 
roads were still c los^, so we 
spent our honeymoon at my 
parents’ house, shoveling snow 
and scraping ice. 'True to his 
word, my husband had said, "It 
will be a cold day in hell when 
I get married!"

Well, it was. - LISA PAL- 
LOZZI, BASKING RIDGE, N.J.

DEAR READERS: Today we 
pay tribute to a great 
American, Martin Luther King 
Jr., whose words of wisdom are 
even more meaningftil today 
than they were 27 years ago, 
when he said:

"One day, somebody should 
remind us that, even though 
there may be political and ideo
logical differences between us, 
the Vietnamese are our broth
ers, the Russians are our broth
ers, the Chinese are our broth
ers; and one day, we’ve got to 
sit down together at the table of 
brotheihood."

God bless America, and may 
we Americans, by our conduct, 
be worthy of God’s blessings.

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.” Send a business- 
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 (M-SO in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

CXJPYHIGHT i m  UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

H o r o s c o p e

call

FOR TUESDAY, JAN. 17.1996 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Dynamic thinking is the order 
of the day. Be aware of what 
you want and how to get there. 
Take a lucky opportunity and 
run with it. Creative skills are 
high. Listen to your instincts. 
Today, an offer is irresistible. 
Tonight: Be naughty and have 
some fUn. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Settle in, and consider your 
options. You re on top of a situ
ation. Know what you want. 
Creativity is unusually high 
when dealing with a partner. 
You get down to real-life issues. 
Finances flourish, but be care
ful about your spending. 
Tonight: Out and about. **** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
You are talkative and feel good. 
Listen to your instincts. Your 
awareness of which way to go 
is Important. Others have 
intense responses to you. 
Choose your company with 
care. Be aware of bottom lines. 
Expressing feelings brings 
warm results. Tonight: Make it 
fun. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You feel as if something impor
tant is going. You are more 
available than you have been 
in a long time. Finances flour
ish because of your ability to 
handle work. Be aware of what 
works for you. You need to 
make some strong choices. 
Tonight: Redo the budget. ** 

LEO (July 28-Aug. 22): You 
are empowered right now. 
Nothing is going to stop you. 
You m li^t change your point of 
view about a romantic attach- 
mmt. Let your creativity flour
ish. You are in command. Don’t 
let anyone take your power 
away Arom you. Tonight; Be 
happy-fo-lucky. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 28-Sept. 22): 
You’re a happy c a t Tiir a  dif
ferent approach. The more 
aware you are of what’s folng 
on. the batter. Your ability to 
tune in to a situation Is strong. 
Be aw are of how m uch you 
offer others. A domestic invest
ment Is favored. Tonight: Be 
wlfli the one you knie. *** 

LIBRA (Sept U O et. 22): Go 
for the bottom line. Know clear
ly what you waid, and focus on 
your dsMrse. Good communlcar 
tkms surround you. You under
stand things (UlIhrently.'.You 
fhlfUl a  lo ai-tarm  goal. Be 
aware of what you srant and 

going. Tonight:
mutAm wrm MM*

BIG SPRING HERALD

USSIFIED
Too Late 
Too Classify 001
iwwto rapak. $250. loddUYt 
tr*M, soma loya, ona amaH nig 
OMar. 263-0020.

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE
MONEY
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
BO WITH US

PUBLIC NOTICE

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Manage what’s happening, sie 
wUling to be in the limelight. 
You might need to retool your 
finances. Because you are well- 
informed about a situation, you 
make a difference in the out
come. Flow with the opportuni
ties and you’ll come out on top. 
Tonight: Work late.

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2i): You feel a new sense of cre
ativity. You need to handle a 
situation. Be in tine, ask for 
support and listen to your intu
ition. Opportunities for growth 
arrive. Touch base with a 
friend. Your view of a relation
ship is changing. Tonight: 
Evaluate long-term options.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed, and you do well. Listen to 
your instincts, and follow 
through. Give another the bene
fit of the doubt Your goodwill 
pays off. Know what is impor
tant and you will gain. Tonight 
Be aware of bottom lines. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Focus on partnerships and 
desires. Popularity is hlid>- You 
are going in new directions and 
feel better. Be optimistic. A 
friendship means much more 
to you than you thought. Let 
your lighter side come out. You 
draw others to you. Tonight: 
Party. *•*••

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You get a lot done because of 
how you deal with problems. 
Being aware of what you want 
will hMp you and allow you to 
make a difference. Listen care- 
ftilly. Be ready fbr changes, and 
honor a reality . You delight 
another. Tonight; D iscuss a 
changing situatioa. ***

IF JAN. 17, 1996 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: This Is an unusual 
year in which opportunities
come your way. Your persi 
five changes. You will land on
your feet One-tonof relating is 
highlighted. You will be a  lot 
h iw fer by the end of (his year. 
as yon begin a new cycle. If  ̂
yon are single, be carafUl; you 
m ight become attached to

ibody who Is waotlonally 
aUablunavailable. If attached, this 

could be a year la  which the

Hal dtanfs. but ds not give up; 
contlnns relating LBO la good 
feryon.

THB A8TBRUC8 <*) SHOW 
THB KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAYB: M)yDamle:

|i(24»eo;|ÎdMf&oulL^

DO YOU 
HAVE A CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

IF  YOU DO, 
HERE’S A 

DEAL
ESPECIALLY 
FOR YOU!!! 
“LUCKY 7” 
CAR SALE!

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
TODAY AND 

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

Too Lata 
Too ClatMify 001

3 YEAR OLD Toshiba 52' Mg ocroon TV , 
's bod wNh mol-

OKOrdso
«nN E  BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are som e helpful tips 
and informat ion that  will 
h e lp  you  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
our ad. After your ad has 
e en  pu b l i s h ed  t he  first  

day we suggest  you check 
the ad for mis takes  and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will gladly correct  the

I

ad and run it again for you
...................  elat no addit ional  charge.  If 

your  ad  is i nadve r t e n t l y  
not printed your advance
payment will cheerfully be 
r efum'ided a nd  t he  news -

No. ii.aaa
IN TH E E S TA TE  O f  ELMO LARKIN M ARTIN. 
DECEASED IN THE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Nollog Is hgrgby givgn (hat origiftBl Lattara 

TaalarvMsntary for (ha Ealala of ELM O LARKIN 
MARTIN. Daeaaaad, wara laauad on January 11, 
1905. undar Dookal No. 11.9 M . ponding In lha 
County Court of Howard County, Taxaa. to: 
DOROTHY MARIE MARTIN.

Tha raaldani of tha Indapandant Exaoutrtai la in 
Howard County, Taaaa, ar>d tha poal cMoa aridrtag la 

PX). Bon 2323 
B(9 Sphno. TX 79721

Al paraona havlr>B olalma agairwl IMa EMala wMoh Is 
ourranify baing adirdnlaiarad ara raquirad to praaant 
(ham to lha Indapandant Ekaoutrix at tha abova 
addraaa uritoln lha Mma and In lha martnar praaorfbad 
by law.
DATED tha 11to day ol Jaruiary. 1995.
BANCROf T, MOUTON A WOLF 
A ProtaaMonal Corporation 
P.O. Bou 1090 
Big Spring. TX 79721 
Talaphona NO. (915) 267 2505 
Talaooplar NO. (915) 2634792 
By: Q. Bon Bonorofl 
Slala Bor No. 01999000 
ATTORNEYS FOR THE ESTATE 
99177 Jonuory 16. 1996

paper’s liability will be for 
>lyonly the  amount  actual ly 

received for publication of 
the advert isement .  We re
serve  the  right to edit  or 
reject  any ad for publ ica
t ion t ha t  d o e s  not  mee t  
ou r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptarree.

attention
CLA88IFIEO CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE M TO OCCUR ■

Autos for Sale 016
1072 SUPER BEETLE. Sunrool. tinisd win
dows. now paM/imsrlor Supor sharp csril 
001263-5041.
ises NISSAN MAXIMA SE. 5 spMd.
c Im r . $ 4 5 0 0 .  2 9 0 S  P a r k w a y  o r  c a ll 
263 -S 1 2S .

1060 TOYOTA CRESSlOA 62,306 nWat. AC. 
crulss. powor k>cks/wlndows. sufirool. auto 
tana. $10,000 Cal 267-3636.
1002 OLOSMOBILE REGENCY- WHs'a car. 
SKoaaart oondBkm. sIW In warraisy $13,500 
267-607$.
BEAUTIFUL 1003 THUNOERBIRO LX Low 
mtaags $11,005 o.b.o. FarroSs, 700 E. 4lh 
267-6604
MUtT k i l l  WtFE’i  i»s4 6i«ia 6a- 
W a .  P ia tty  btua, p o w a r locks. N ic a  carl 
SaerW oa $20601 CaH 2 S 3 - 0 4 J ^ ^  ,

1071 0 »4 E V E tL E  a S  O ow f-Induct Ion,
4-apaad. big btoek. naw ilrai t  rlma Naads 

$2,500 am  264-6144paM

BUOGETBUDGETBUOGET
t  Budget Rent A Car
8  Announces
m Cars for Sale To Fit Your
t  =  B U D G E T
O 1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
3  Nissian Altliua GXE
£  Canu7 LE
C  1993 Ford Thunderbird 
5  Ford Taiu-at

Chevrolet Corsica

00c
m
CDc
gm
CDc

3
CD

m

H MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
(9 All at Special Prices to fit your
I  BUDGET -
£ C a r  S a l e s
to 2700 La Force
X Midland Int’l Airpoii 
O 915-563-1352
CD

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

CD
C

CD
Coom

Motorcyclaa 024
1003 SUZUKI KATANA. 7.000 mSM. YoWX- 
mura pips, custom paint. $2,500 Call 
267-1647.
1006 KAWASAKI VOYAOER 1300. Low mOaa 
(10,000). Ona ownar, show room naw. 
$3,000. Ibm. 204-4144.

Pickups 027
1004 SILVERADO Sheri slap 
buH. $3600. 1000 Ford Ptotwp 
bwB. $1S00. 2086460.

4x4. ra- 
A/C, re-

1000 FO RD PICKUP. S O automallc. long 
wheal baaed dual lank, naw paM. Musi aae 
to appraclala. $4760.00. 263-0602 or 
304-4000.
1000 FO RD PICKUP. 6.0 aulemallc. long 
adwil bated dual lank, naw palm. Musi aae
le  appreclale. $4760.00. 263-0602 or
304
1001 CHEVY 0-10. V-0, AC, 03,000 mUee 

I $6700.
$7Auh>8Mae

1093 F O R D  F-360 Super Cob- Wealern 
Hauler. 72,470 mOee. aeeumaMe 100,000 
mHe warranty, Alpina slarae, AC, cruise. 
S21QOO wagolhtla. C s0 207-2630.__________
'00 % TO N  FORD exlended cab wNh loot 
bax, whNa, naw brakas. $2,600 o.b.o. 

$1, aSw liX »n>  2$7-0$O0.___________

Tra lla ra 029
-------------ID iT m D i--------- ^
TondoM wtioat boot trotter. 20M. tong, 
oolwetted to molorayate or )ol aW toolor 
or utility ftet. 207-SSO1, oftor 5:00 

$-1107,
Traval Trallara 030
21S. fTH WHEEL Traval Iralar. $4600. Ibm;

r ahsl $WO0. Cal 303-5200.

n u v B L 'A u m —
Tired o f staying In •  dUTerent 
bed everynlght? Yoa need a 
trav rt tra ile r and we have

I I  ̂ A

K \
;;m (

: .1 MV" f

iW a la k a ) 
BltBprlaa* TX. 

79710
MS-MTiaa? 
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C lassified  S ervice D irectory
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET

APPLIANCES
AJJordabU Ktpair

Kt/rigtrmlttrt, Ktmmart, WhIrlfosI W a ik tn  
and Dryttu AUo buy mmi tall t omt. 263-M47.

ANTIQUES

AUTOS
OTTO M E YE R ’S  

Big Spring
ChrytUr •  Tlymonlk •  Dodga * U»p

-T h u  
StO £  FM 7M

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

BEST m e s s  IS TOWN
Om Carpal, Flaar TUa, Uaalamai, Wiadaw 
Coaariagt, Wattpapar A  Cahiman,

Datarator Caalar 406 FM 700 
J67-A3I0

DUVCARfSf
AS mgf ar kaamdi  at Maaamat paitaa. Saa mm 
OafOaa yam bay. Lam a f  aamptm ta thaw yam. 
Call amd mUka am mppalmlmamU SaumpUa

IIA II GENERAL SVFFLY  
4lh A Bamlom 267-2049 

STOCK REDVCTION SALE 
All im Uack amrpai A  rimjL Gaod talaaliam a f 
ealon. Fritat tmtUrng a! 05.95 yard

CAR RENTALS
BIG SFRING CHRYSLER  

Naw Car Ramtak 
264-4006 502 E  FM 700

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M A R  CHIMNEY SWEEF  

AND REFAIR
Samlar CiMzaaa - AAKF DitcammL 

Ragitmr far Maalhly Drawimgt. Call 262-7015 
laara mmnagi.___________________________

CHIROPRACTIC

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER  

Datktap FlMitkimg 
Bmtimau Sarrieat * Rauumat 

MamucripO  * Braehmrat * Ptyara 
All Yamr TypataUimg Naadt 

392-5200
FIREWOOD

DICK’S  FIREWOOD
Staamm Dry-Grata 

Oak-Ftaam Ctdar-Maagalm 
Sarrlmg tig  Spring amd Smrramadimg Araa far 

dm Fat! 0 Yaan. DaUrarad amd Smektd. 
Offka 1-452-2:51, MaOiU 1-656-7576 

MaMla 1-656-7922

HOMESTEAD
Firawaod

MaaguUa, Oat, A Facam. DaUrarad A Slaekad. 
Hay - Caatlad A Alfalfa, DaUrarad 

1-457-2254 Foraam.

LOCAL SBABOMBD OAK PamWOOO 

" T t r  Oa artMCmdMOa^^

GARAGE DOORS

HOME IMPROV. MOVING RENTALS
VENTURA COMFANY 

267-205
Hoatat/Apanmaam, Dmplatta. I J J  amd 4 had- 
rootm furmuhad ar mmfarmitad

ROOFING
Far Your Bat! Iloum  Fuimlimg A  Rapairt 

Imirriar A  Eamrior-Fraa EtUamlat 
CaU Joa Gaamt 267-7507 ar 267-7031

Rapairt, Faumlimg, Mautriamamca 
Amd Yard Work.

Expariamcad. Rafaramcat. Fraa Etiim alai. 
Cai/ fo r  Hamry rU 267-555! or aftar 6:00 

pm 393-5917

WE DO RE-DO  
A F .’t  Firm Fimitkimgt 

Faimt - W a l lp ^
Famalimg - Rapairt 

ANN FOFE 263-4927 
Fraa Ethmalat

MEAT PACKING

PEST CONTROL
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING  

Skiaglat, Hal Tra, Graral, all lypm o f rapairt. 
Work gaaramtaad Fraa atliatalat. 267-11 I t ,

R /0  W ATER SALES & SERVICE

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ FLUMBING  

FOR ALL YOUR FLUMBING NEEDS. Sar- 
rita mad Rrpair. Now aecrptiag Ikt Dittarar 
Card 263-4696.

REMODELING SEPTIC TANKS

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

HANDY MAN
ABLE HANDYMAN SERVICE  

Sarriea im araa fa r  25 yaart. Raofimg, kamaa 
larallmg, amd mitaallamaora rapairt. Jjeamatd 
otM kmid td  AU mark gmarmmitad 263-1719.

T H E  HANDYMAN”
Oak Atkam

CrM Tka Hamtymam for a t  your krrtrm rapairt, 
th a n  roek rapairt, earpamiry irark A  gaatily 
paimUag. Raai amakit RiUatl Fraa Etiimmlatt 

Samior DitromnU!
262-3057

MOBILE HOMES
Warn Taam Latgatl MahUa Homa Dm 

Naw •  Vtad •  Rapot
Homut o f Amarica- Odatta 

(060)725-0001 or (915)363-0001

MOVING
A -l HELFING HANDS 

Fumitura Morart 
Orta Fiata or a Hoata FullHI 

Samior Cidzatu Diteommit.
GOOD REFERENACES A FINE SERVICE! 

LOW RATES!
263-6970

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing 
6 1 3 N
Warehouse Rd 267-S811

SPECIALTY SHOPS
B ’S  HIVE SHOF  

Clalkm-Cr^-CaUtcliMai 
1-20 e. E*il Markar 106, .
Samd Sprirtgtt

Owmart; Daria Brutkt, Ijmda Bomry
393-5201

Somik Sarvira Road,

TREE SERVICE
EXFERIENCFD TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Far Fraa Etdmalei Cat 

347-0317
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inrool, tinlad w(n- 
Sup«f atiarp carll

A aC. S ap âd.
*arkway o r call

«2.306 mN*>. AC. iwa, MMiroot. aulo
___________

ENCY- WHa't car. nammly flS.SOO
•ERBIRO LX Low irraMa. 700 E. 4lh
IBM Olda Ca- 
locka Nica carl

>ow t-tndu c tlu n . fM S Tima 'Maada 4
TBUDGET
T A Car ?
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o F it Y our H
E T =  c
d Maiquls ^  
aCXE rn

Sica
3SEFROM 
es to fit your
E T
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1 Airpoit 
352
ITBUDGET

’.000 iMlaa. Yoahl- 
Int S2.S00 Call

;R 1300. Low n ea t 
show  room naw.

alap atda 4i4, ra- tokup w«h kJC, ra-
0 automatic, lortg aw paM Muat aaa 00 . 263-0St2 or
0 automatic, lortg aw paM. Muat aaa 
00 . 203-0Sa2 or
AC, $3,000 rnHaa

ar Cab- Waatarn wuaiaMa 100.000 larao, AC, crulaa. 
>7-3633._________
MlaO cab wbh tool la. 32,600 o.b.o. 7-3300.

EO--------- ^
«Bor. 20M. kme, 
• or)3t aW balar 
391, aftor 5:00

eaOar. $4600. Ibm: O.Cie 339-6200
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Y oaneeda 
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ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST  

PROVED m

Jobs Wantsd

Trucks 031
1888 CHEVY 1 Ion 464 Waldtog 
welder an prodMCto, OC300WQE, 
66,479. 36,000 nsgoBtoto. 287-3533

Truck w/ 
mho age-

Paraonal 039
Tliai* You 8ab3 Jwla Jiaaa

' tr-w. 4

Special Notices 042

1-300-7254496 
273 County Rd 287 
MoiImI, Toaae 79633

Hsip W antsd
AVON. Na 3oor to door laqidrod. 3N0 vaiMl Oatap. t-30O:S374

AVON WANTS IndMduala Maraalad bt aam- Ing 38-114/HR. No d̂ oor to door. 1-i0Oa27-434O. MDREP.
BAKER'S AS8I8TANT/CLERK, part-timo houra. Muat ba IS and wsang to work. Apply kt paraon erty. Pooula Etc., 1210 S. Qragg.

BUS34ESS OWECTOR EARN sot FtOURE MCOME TX baaad oo. atpandkig wattonwkla. 8altar LOMnS rngmuinanoa bolumd haplul. Train bi DaBaa.Ca3 TuaaAVid. 2144303414._________
DttuaiaOTR

J IV N N  C H A U  LI H A S  
MADE APPUCATION TO  
THE TEXAS ALCOHOUC  
B E V E R A G E  C O M M IS 
SION FOR A WINE AND 
BEER RETAILERS PER
MIT FOR THE LOCATION 
O F 700 E FM 700, BIG 
S P R I N G ,  H O W A R D  
COUNTY, TEXAS, TO  BE 
OPERATED UNDER THE  
TR AD E NAME OF J C ’S 
GOLDEN CHINA REST.  
MC.

Bualnaaa Opp. 
----------WWWSHFWSTTr

Roadfunnar wanta YOUl Ili.OOO algn-on 
bonua, full inauranoa bbnafita, ridar 
program, 401k plan and much mora.
Cai 800436-3887 tor dataMal
EXCLUSIVE Q ir r  8  (awairf alora warns to 
Nra matura aalaa paaM a lor parl-Sino om- 
ptoymart on a  pamianMI bada. Apply bt par- 
son only, bdana W iiw is , 213 MNn Saaat.
ON CaNi bt 0 n s  Hoar For Your bioomt Taa 
Ralund Chock. SrtnaW -ra, D  8  88  Card.
1 n e t  North cl R|> Q rie ra  on Lamaaa Hwy.
Q8M QARAOE N takbig appScallont lor an 
ASE Coisatd Tachiaciwt Apply BOO E. 3rd.
HEAVY EQU3>MENT Oparalor Noadod. C al 
237-3171 or aond laauma to: P.O. Box 488,

__________________________________
HELP WANTED: A3 NiNIt. Apply at Burgar m »  
tong befween 800em -600pm , zOOO E. FM ----

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED. Muat hava aqiart- anoa bt apaitmani olaanbig. 638 Waalovar Road.
MANUFACTURINQ COMPANY naadi quaS Bad Doobbaapat. Muat ba lamBlar wNh oom- pularUad accoanllng. 233-3437 batwaan 7:30«i»«OOMi. Monday Fitdiy.
------KBfexnSsOTSHH------

60 Local 3 Ealablahad 83aa 
Earn 11600 WMy. Opart 24 hr*. 

1-800436-4688

Education 055
------ KSBMBRVTHBBCZ------

MANAOCMENT TRAMMQ 
l3 avaHabto to fuH4m8 artd part-llma 
Binptoysas. Cal Doiia Huibmglaa. How
ard Collaga, 284-6126; avsnlnga 
8834826.
Instruction
-------- ACT TRUCK NW M

SCHOOL

PRIVATE PIANO LES80N3. Baghmars ------- -^nnoa. Vaam al toachbio aaparl-

Earn Extra Cash!
IV therapy compeny has Iramsdiets need tor part 
tUn3 IV skiUid RN3 to pertorm IV sdnlnlstrer 
tion visits In Big Spring and surrounding arees. 
No or vlBlts. most visits 80
mlnutos to one hour in length.

Qualified candidates may call:
M rs. Young 
1-80(̂ 896-3663 
91S666-3653

D BqusI Opportunity Bmptoyer

MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS. Haul trash, ra- moua baa Mumpa, bbti baaa, 8 odd (aba. CNi Danny at 237-6480 laaaa maaaRR.______
WIjLMOWLAWNSM 283-4846. iMwa niMaai

CASH LOANS $600-36.000. PrWala Landar. Bad omdB Mma. 1-8004304083. aai. 308.
-----iT6MV6tt -----
Frao Dabt Consolidation with Cradit 
Sarvioaa. 1-800419-2715.

Mortgsgss Bought 096

C R E A TIV E  C E L E B R A TIO N S

W eddings and Other 
Caiabratlona

10% dacount tor waddbtga bookad dur
ing January. This month, walk-ina wal- 
ooma. Shop houta 9:00am-12:00pm artd 
4:00pm-7:00pm. 15% diaoount wdtan wa 
do your waddktg flowara, cakas, cidarad 
racapSon, and church aat-up Soa dia- 
playsin Big Spring Mai.

BiHye Grisham 
•04 East 23rd, Waat Door 

2374181

FARMERS
COLUMN

Fsrm Land
240 ACRES (ouBkralad artd paalurat, |ual rtorth al lawn. $4267aera. No mlnaralii, but ownar v43 Snartoa. Booala Waauar Raal E^

287-8840.__________________________

LAND FOR SALE

USED LUMBER lor mM. CaO 2874772.
WASHER. DRYER $100, Oaap Fraazar, CB. 
Toola. Tattl. Blovaa. Camping agulpmanl. 
1374 Dodga Ptokty. 2iB3-54S6.____________

Musical
Instruments 420
UKE NEW Baldwin Plano. Cal 3B3-6234 al- 
larBOO.

Phlebotomiat naadad in 3ia Big Spring 
and Stanton aiea. Ptaaaa sand your le- 
sumaa to; Madioel Laboretorlaa. 606 E. 
4lh 8L, Suita 200, Odaaaa, TX 79760, 
(916)336-0381.
MOW HIRINQI 1 lul-lkita Baaurtdan. Booth romal, ool your otwt hours. CaB 287-3aS7. 940440 Mottdiy-Flldiy.___________
OPENINQ FOR TachnioiwVAppBoalor. kapM N Soulhwaalam A-1 Paal Ccnbol, 2003 Sbo- wMfta. 2330441.______________
PART-TBIE MERCHANDISER to Mock local Mom. Ftadbto hows. 14004784738
---------- ^M*TALJ6U'”----------
t12.28/hr to start phis banafits. Car- 
riara, sortaia, oiarka maintananoa. For 
an applcalion and axam MormaMon cal 
1-800416-6916, axL 32. 3AM4PM. 7 
days
RAH WEU SERVICE now Nrttg aapariatwtd I UfW Opwatar. Ctoaa B COL laqubad.

I pfwMi gnwiu. Appw wiparaon 1300 E. Hwy 360.
R Jl. 8 L.VN POSITION opan al Baal H ^  Cara moorporotad. ExoaSant bsnafSs «4lh oompaMHva salary. Apply al 1710 Marcy Oitra.
WAITRE33 WANTED, gaad aalwy phis 3^  /i and 440phi daly al 11

QLASSOOCK COUNTY
Locatad 2 to 3 miias South of Qaidan 
City, ToMsa SooBona 41. 40, 46, 46, 30, 
34. 27. 28, 23, 22, 16 3 14. Stock 34, 
Township 4-8ou3). This land is a work
ing rarwh, OMoalani bnprovomanta, dwl- 
low watar and can ba subdivided into 
torni land. Ownar wM wbdMda into 640 
acie trsota R daaiied. No maltora. Lany 
Qleaa 916478-2109.__________________

Grein Hay Faad 220
FOR SALE: Sudan Haw, 64 
eiar 600. Jbn 4 8 8 4 W .

00 a bMs. Cal,

Uvaatock For Sala 270
CMraa tar aala. Mbwd brssda. CM 367-4147.

Fraa sal-up and dsHvary. Wa aarvica aH 
brandill Fbtanobxi avaBabtoVWon Makars 1307A Qragg.__________284-7233__________
SPA SALE - Closaout on aN '04 modsis. Sava 30% or mora. CXrar 30 w>aa lo chooaa Irom. Tarma and dallvary avallabla. Call 603-1807, Mtor 3O0pm cab 560-5225.____
Talaphona Service 445

TTLEFMMC JACkS inatallad loi -  
33240

Budnaaa artd Raaidsniial 
Salas artd Sarvtoa

J Daen CeeMnunioaeotw. 388 4384

Vision Care 450
Dr. kligora, Eye Exam, Kll, C l w  
Daiy Soft Contaota- $89 par pair. 

810 Qragg 267-7098

Want To Buy

Auctions 325
MWMA NTV AUCTIOM-Aobart PiUm 
Auctioneer, TX8-079-007769. Call 
283-1831/2834914. We do aH typas ol
■rii-Mnrul

Computer 370
335PC COMPUTER, EOA Color menBor. Ms 
al oamas and soflwara. 83B0.00. Calla$^8 ________________
Doga, Pita, Etc 375

W AITN E33 NEEDED: MmI ba al laaal 1$ weaie and alto to we* wBbehW. Apply 13 
I (M E  340103195

TAlKWJOgt-
k̂sste veedsns, ssourihf, steintanenoe, 

etc. No (

iDQBERMANI•7-im
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL BENVIOB: Hatoa you find rapulabto

ing. For Into CbI  (218)7344010 ext 
3433840amto1C Q cARPORT BALE:

Found Pala
mhe MalaBMarAw-

gotnmarclal

OOlANnt03AL'BUBJXMa(erWailMtTiir-
„ '-SIAO.; Itfl. Ahimliwm
s e c j e t i ^ ® !CatosMA Btaua 310.; Amril-

«3ha^C3H8$74
llouaaa for Sala

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM. 2 bMh. naw pab4. naw 
h s a l/ A C , 3 is n e a d  a e r s s , b a rn . 
(B15)267-O70e.___________________________
COAHOMA SCHOOL Largs brick. 3/2. dou
bts garaga on 1.80 acres. Canlral haal/air, 
llraplacs, dan. formal Uvlrtg/dlnlttg room, 
chain-link lanes, walsr walla, city walar, 
toads baaa, bugs Moraga bubdbtga $84,500

________________________
DRASTICALLY REOUCEDIII Indian Hills 
homa- oontar lol- 3 badrooms, 2 balh. C a l 
O anava, South M ountain R a a lto rs , 
2634418^263-3377._______________________
FORSAN SCHOOLS- 3 badroom, 2 balh. 
doubts garaga and canlral haal/ak. Mlnulaa 
from town. M O’s. CaH LIrtda Bamsa. South 
MounIMn 263-6413 or 353-4768.____________
MANSION: 6,000 aq It.. luN basamart. Ilra- 
ptocas, 4-3, 4 car, collags, largs workshop. 
263-6122.
m w assansaBBTG sagm ssnsss
4006 Vicky. Near oomptohon. Coma by 
3 look. THOMPSON MOMES, ISOOK
NICE THREE badroom, 2 balh on approx 2 
acraa Dan, Ibaplaoa, pallo, doubla garaga, 
good walar wall, Forsan ISO. Call Homa 
Raaiora 263-1264.________________________
NO DOWN paymarti whan you quably lo aa- 
aums 7% loan. Park HHI axira nlcs 2 bad
room, 2 balh. All naw kllchan. llraplacs. 
JartaUs BrlMon, CotdwaH Bartkar Sun Coun-
bym 267-3613. ___________________
OWNER: 3/2, $28,000. 62,000 down plus 
doabig. $344 monto (PAI), 10 yaara Carlslon 
SIraal. 2330036. ______________

WANT T O  PURCHASE Mbtaral Righto and 
oHtar oeoaa baamato. Sand dstoBa to: P.O.
Bck 13667, Danuar, Colorado 30201.________
WE BUY good rsMgamtora and gas atovas. 
No JunkI W74421.

Acreage for Sale 504
4 ACRES, J8L ROAD - CnahOHia. For sala
or Nam. W -8 8 7 4 1 »  ca l coBml._________
FDR SALE: 6 acraa bt Tubbs AddBon. wee 
ienaapa8CM33741W.___________
Buildinga Fdr Sala 506
OFFICE BUILONtaS ratumod from laaaa! iauaral to attooai tram. Moa raduosd. Tamw and daSuary awnBMtto. CaB 383-1307. Altor
330CpmoMto4228. ____________________

Bualnaaa Proparty 508
BUBINESa PROPERTY lor aala or toasa. Oaod tocMMa. 307 E. 4th 81. For mora bdot-

Lota For S^le
GREAT 7 ACRE HomasNa In SUvar Haals 
/LddMon Hat a wal. 313400. Booato Waawar 
Rato EMato 237-3340.

Mobile Homes

inawMIMI w3h4
_____TIL * ah H 3 *  tonoa3 oeraa. Prtoa-938.000.

s e M e o ,___________________

B^MtoL vrmn ■ufonoQU
ITBm Haata saWi Faraan bilytar7%toaii«K.CaaM- 

Mr4ebt»F3W3i98____________
^ .̂faf̂ sdFxsiiiss! ■

• I ,  ,,1119 Md <>130,090.

( (Hi I I \ . ( (1 
I p  I ' t Ml ' III •<

3 Convenient 
West Side 

LocaUonBto 
Choose From

I (t in  
1 (Ht t I >1

U ( S I ( I M
II Is

Business Buildings 520
FOR R E N T- Country storo wllh walk-ln 
ooolar. 3150 motto pkia dapoab 263-5000.
SMALL BU8DN4Q or car Id 3150 par motUh 
pkia dapoab 610 E eh. 263-6000__________
TW O- Fancad yard, otta acra wllh small 
buBdbtg. 2635000________________________
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT dowfUown 3200 
par mortih plua dbpo* 2635000___________
SMALL CAR LO T: 706 E. 4lh. 6125 par 
motto plua dapoab 2635000______________

Furnished Apts. 521
300. Mova to hkia Oapoat. Nloa 1.2,3 bad- 
rooma. Etodrlc. walar paid. HUD accwplad. 
Soma tumtohad UmSad oSar, 263-7311
ONE-TW O badroom apartmads, Itouaaa, or 
aaabHa homa. Mahira aduSa oitly, no pato

NMttn N  34800 00 10 bt totckl 
□ME3 OF AMERICA

1-91S4iB54M1,1-300-7250331'

II Ar NA- MOl
I’K ip i i l \  ' l . in. iqnii fnl

2‘H I U. Ilw\ HO 
2 ( i 3 - ( ) f ) ( H »

TERRIFIC 1 BEDROOM, luby fumlahad. Haa 
atiatylhbW I Cal 287-4000

ALL BILLS PA ID
$338 - 1 Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

Refrigeratad Air, Laundromat. 
AriJacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 WASSON 
267-6421 / M-F. 9-5

FO R  SALE: 12x60 Trailer House. Naw 
waahar/dyer, parUaBy himtohad Good oortdl- 
Hon. Also hkto-a-bad artd maichtog tovaatat. 
263-4736, 2830330.______________________
Naw 3 badroom, 2 balh FUaiwoodl Ovar 
1000 aq.n., 5 yaar warrattlyl 3235.00 modh 
Only 10 yaara lo pay. 10. 75%APR, 10%

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odaaaa. Taxaa1—015-363uasi

_____________ 1400-7254831______________
Dn The 3 ^

Cash Buyer tor Your Mobila Homa. Any 
M a k e ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J ef f  
016-383-0881.

Radtoiortoad OoubtowWa 
l$1/196.00 down 

$298.00 par month
Radacoratod insida and out with fresh 
paint, naw carpet, naw axtorior doors, 
oantral heat arid air, Srapiaoa and aiid- 
ing giaaa door, daiivarad lutd sat-up. 
Oniy $1,106.00 down and 107 pay- 
manta of $291.37 baaad on 14.25% 
APR.

RadsooraMd 2-badroom 
31,00040 down 

814140 par man«i
Radaooratod Inaida and out wiBi tiaah 
patoiL naw laMgarator, naw ranga, oan- 
bai haat and ak, naw oaipai naw axtar- 
ior doors. DaUvatad and sal-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down artd 120 paymants of 
$141.10 baaad on 14.25% APR.

A CLAYTON HOME8-ABILENE 
1-3054934900

BEAU TIFU L
G A R D E N

C O U R TYA R D
SWIMMING PtXX. - PRIVATt PATIOS 

CARPORTS-BUB.T-IN APPUANCLS 
MOST UnUTIES PAID 

SENk)R CITIZEN DBCOUNT 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

142 BEDROOMS 
FtmNtSHEO OR UNFURNISHEO

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE

Office Space
OFFICE SPACE avaBabto al 3113 South 37. 
C *  Jany Worthy M 237-7300 or 267-1007 lo

SPACIOUS AND ELEG A N T Olllco Sullo 
avoBtoto now. PortocI tor any lypa ol moifcal 
ralalad profaaolon. 1610-1512 Scurry. 
2832318.________________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
SeEOROOMB, 24ATH8. dwi. 6460.; Mototo 
Homo 5badroomt. ivi -batot. $336. Canlral 
haabhb, applanoaa, no patol 287-2070.______
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM . 1 balh houaa. For 
morn Irtnrmeinn cdl 2834200._____________
FOR RENT: 2 badroom. 1 bato. 6150 
360 iNpeaB. CaB 2344134_________________
SMALL 8 bedroom MobNa Homa. Slova/
ralrigara...,-------- , ,,3276/nwnNi wNh dapoaH. 237-3f14 and. wasliar/dryar. Midway araa.

TWO BEOROOto I rjSioQ
gr$37S'
TWO 3 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND APARTMENTS tor lanl. Pato fbw. Soma wMiHUOi
ToaaabMRoaa

Child Care
-------- ronPBTiBHBBr

eCHSOCAM

LOVINeOAMrCMM53818.
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GIT A GOOD GRIP •!,
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SPOT II

lit aXSNT REAUY US IT  LOST, JOEY 
WE JUST wants US ̂ D̂ SC>̂ 4♦f '

“Daddy forgot to pick 
up his toys!"
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1 The two 
5 Valuable vKAn. 

briefly 
10 Lyre kin
14 Length timet 

width
15 Santiago's land
16 Director Ka2an
17 Cloaa by
18 Varnish 

irigredient
19 —  impatse 

(deadlocked)
20 Habit-breaking 

tachnique/dance
23 Ruth
24 Greek peak
25 Grinding tooth 
28 Diagonal
31 Matinee —
32 Pacific island 
34 Mao— lung 
37 Ctavida/

porcelain
40 BaaebaM alat.
41 Hava a 

connection
42 Amo, — . amal
43 Fishbaakel
44 UnMiMed
45 Begone
47 Semiprecioua 

■lone
49 Crackwtnoka

prize/amal M n  
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58 Ounaound 
57 SlupMpef«on 
66 Sanh — Jawatt
50 krtpulaa
60 DaiMil
61 Alocne
62 Haniapea
63 Poorar.naan
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This dafe nrfilB tory

Today is Monday, Jan. 16, tha 
16th day of 1966. There are 349 
daya lafl in the year. This is the 
Martin Luthar King Jr. federal
twilMay

Toddy's HlghUidit in History: 
Sevaoty-five years ago, on 

Jan. 16, lino, P r^ b itk m  began 
as tha litti Ammdmant to the 
U.S. CaMtlttttlon took eObet (It 
was la lir repealed hy the 2l*t 
AnwndipgHt)

O nthlidato:
In ISlt, liraii ^  Terrible was 

 ̂^kar or Russia.

8 *N*» a aln to laEli
9 Diadaim

10 Nama In 
ioumaMam

11 Stogam
12 Ranch lepa 
ISOrtEdn
21 Saior
22 Piok-ma-up
26‘Tbraa Bind-* 
26 8mal 
27*Whala«ar — 

Wanir
28 Sandbank
29 Pu b  
aoSuEto —  
ttPOfMlWlk
asCbmpem*94Uaaai
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crowned Czar 
In l i« ,  the U.S. 

CommisaloQ
Civil Sarvioa

in 1919, Nebraaka, Wyoming 
and MisaouH became the 36th, 
37th and 38th statee to ratify 
Prohibition, which went into 
effect a year later.

In 1942, actress Carole Lom
bard, bar mother and about 20 
other people were killed when 
their plsM crashed near Las 
Vegas as they were returning 
from a war-bond promotion 
tour.

In 1944, OMwml Dwight D. 
Elsenhower toede command of 
the AlUed Invasion Pores In 
London.

In 1967, three B-62s took off 
fhHn' Castle Air Fiwoe Base In 
CalUbmla on tha flrat non-slop 
round-tha-world (llidtL whkh 
lasted 46 hours and 19 mlnuiet.

In 1964, ttM musical "Hallo, 
Didly!,” starring Carol Chaii- 
nlng, openad on Broadiray. 
b«>giwning a run of 2 J44 partbr-

In 1967, Alan S. Boyd was 
sworn In as the first secretary 
of transportation.

In 1979, Miah Mohammed 
Reza Pahlevl departed Iran for 
Egypt; he never returned.

In 1981, In Northern Ireland, 
Protaatant gunmen shot and 
wounded I i i^  nationalist Isad- 
sr Bemadetta DavUn McAliskey 
and bar husband.

In 1991, the White House 
announced the start of Opeira- 
tk »  D sisrt Storm to drive Iraqi 
Ibroas out of Kuwait (Becausa

T H E Q U G M A N S
U 'T ■' >> .......’"VSi

of the time difference, it was 
early Jan. 17 in the Persian Gulf 
whMi the attack began.)

Today’s Birthdays: Author 
William Kennedy is 67. Author- 
editor Norman Podhoretz is 66. 
Opera singer Marilyn Home Is 
61. Auto racer A.J. Poyt Is 60. 
Country singer Ronnie MUsap 
la 61. Movla director John Car
penter Is 47. Actress-dencer- 
choreognvher Debbie Allan Is

TtmAtaoOattdPrtm

by Buddy Kekmon

2 6 B M U sp o sE k M  46 Door part
ItlfoHar AiriQUtm,
42Lai9seH
44 A n g w
46 Lom Ertsdlr

lOlnolM
61
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